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Council wants voters to approve ban 
I By DlVld Roll 
j Staff Writer 

A group trying to ban nuclear 
weapons In Iowa City collected 
two more signatures on a petition 
at the city council meeting 
Monday - those of councilors 
George Strait and Kate Dickson. 

Both of them said, however, they 
would rather have Iowa City 

, voters approve th(' ordinance 
than the council. If the council 
vQtes against the ordinance, it 
will be on the November ballot. 

"I support this (nuclear free zone 
ordinance)," says Councilor Larry Bak~r. "It 
ought to go on the ballot regardless of what 
we do." 

entirety," Strait said. "I would 
vote it down to get it on the 
ballot." 

Councilors William Ambrisco 
and Ernest Zuber refused to sign 
the petition. Councilor Larry 
Baker had signed earlier. 

Mayor John McDonald to sign, he 
said, "not yet. " 

"I support this," Baker said. "It 
ought to go on the ballot regard
less of what we do. " 

collected 3,140 signatures in July, 
but 839 were ruled invalid by the 
city clerk, leaving it 199 short of 
the 2,500 required to force the 
council to vote on the ordinance. 

The group has already collected 
about 200 signatures and hopes 
to get another 200 by its Aug. 8 
deadline. "It'll be a piece of cake 
to get the rest," said NWFIC 
member Kate Coyle. 

BUT NWFIC CO-COORDINATOR 
John Keenan said the ordinance 
could not restrict state or federal 
money to UI researchers. NWFIC 
member Susie Kocher added the 
group would still attempt to 
focus on weapons-related 
research. 

"It's very hard to regulate basic 
research when we have so many 
good things coming out of it," she 
said. 

Keenan said the ordinance may 
be somewhat unenforceable, but 
"any private contractors would 
be hopefully deterred" from 
manufactUring weapons systems 

Worldly 
Iowa women's basket
ball Coach Vivian Strin
ger brings her World 
University team to Iowa 
City, 
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"I would not vote for this ordi
nance because I do not think it 
represents the city in its 

WHEN NUCLEAR WEAPONS 
Free Iowa City (NWFIC) asked 

But area residents will not be 
able to vote on the ordinance 
unless NWFIC members can get 
200 more "verifiable" signatures 
on a petition. Group members 

At Monday's meeting, councilors 
questioned the practical efTects 
of the ordinance, which would 
forbid "the development, produc
tion, deployment, launching, 
maintenance or storage of 
nuclear weapons" in Iowa City. in the city. John Keenen , . 

Reagan, 
( Soviets 
.1 

swap test ' I~~~:;'~ 

proposals 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Presi

dent Ronald Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
swapped - and promptly 
rejected - alternative proposals 
on nuclear testing Monday in a 
bout of Pllblic posturing in 
advance of th ir 0 ember sum
mit. 

Seeking the upper,hand in their 
contest for world opinion, Rea
gan invited Gorbachev to send 
Soviet observers to aU,S. 
nuclear weapons test to under
score the need for improved 
methods of monitoring com
pliance with treaty obligations. 

Two hours later, Gorbachev 
announced a 5-month unilateral 
moratorium on nuclear tests and 
invited similar action by the 
United States. 

The proposals were outlined by 
the two leaders in messages 
delivered Monday morning in 
Washington and Moscow. 

U.S. officials described the tim
ing as coincidental, although the 
Sovi et moratorium had been 
expected for some time. 

IN A STATEMENT carried by 
the official Tass news agency, 
Gorbachev said the offer was 
made "to facilitate the termina
lion of the dangerous competi
tion in building up nuclear 
arsenals and wishing to set a 
good example." 

However, the move was dis
missed as propaganda by an 
unnamed senior U,S. official who 
,claimed the Soviets recently 
undertook "a significant acceler
ation" of their test program to be 
"in a position not to need to test" 
during th moratorium, 

The SOViets, in a subsequent 
Tass dispatch, similarly con
tended the Reagan ofTer "l1oes 
not contain any novelty" and was 
designed to divert attention from 
a refusal by the United States to 
ban all weapons tests. 

See RIIgln, Page 5 

Smokehouse 
An Iowa CIty firefighter preparea to poaltlon a fan In an 
upet.l,. window of a hou.. at 820 Kirkwood Ave. to 
provide ventilation atter a fire at the hou.e we. 

extlngul.hed Monday afternoon. The fire started while 
workers were u,lng heat to remove paint on the exterior 
of the hou ... No one wa, InJurecl_ 

President 
rejects GOP 
bu'dget plan 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi
dent Ronald Reagan rejected a 
budget compromise proposed by 
Senate Republican leaders .)1on
day and ruled out an oil import 
fee and changes in Social Sec
urity benefits and income tax 
indexing. 

In response, a clearly upset 
Senate GOP leader Robert Dole 
predicted: "For a while at least, 
there'll not be too many Republi
can senators listening to pleas 
from the White House on any
thing," 

The breakdown between Reagan 
and the Senate leaders of his 
own patty left those trying to 
negotiate a budget compromise 
in disarray and made it even 
more unlikely that a compromise 
can be agreed to before Friday's 
start of Congress's summer vaca
tion. 

"THERE'S A GREAT deal of 
frustration with Republican 
senators," Dole said. "We'll do 
our best to keep them on board. 
Maybe the long recess coming up 
will help." 

A Senate Budget Committee aide 
predicted the Senate would only 
be able to cut about $40 billion 
from the deficit without a budget. 

But House Speaker Thomas 
O'Neill reiterated the House is 
proceeding to pass money bills 
that are under its own budget, as 
if the disagreement with the 
Senate had never happened and 
predicted the House would 
accomplish $56 billion in deficit 
reduction alone. • 

O'Neill refused to declare the 
president's decision a victory for 
the Democrats, who had opposed 
the Social Security cost-of-living 
changes and the oil tax, but 
noted the debate is now between 
Reagan and Senate Republicans. 

DOLE SAID soberly he was going 
to "take a head count" and see 
how many GOP members of the 
Senate would "support thi s 
watered-down approach to defi
cit reduction" without the taxes, 
Social Security curbs or tax 
indexing changes. 

"We'll take whatever we can get 
and see if we can find the votes 
for it," he said resignedly. 

House and Senate budget lead
ers scrambled to meet with their 
colleagues to determine whether 
it was worth trying to formulate a 
budget compromise this week. 

White House chief of staff 
Donald Regan went to Capitol 
Hill to urge Congress to try 
another approach to a budget, 
but Senate budget leaders were 
discouraged by the president's 
flat rejection of their proposal. 

IN A BRIEF telephone call, Rea
gan told Dole of his refusal to 
accept an every-other-year cost
of-living hike for Social Security 
and tax indexing and a 
$5-a-barrel oil import fee prop
osed by GOP senators. 

The items had been included in 
an attempt to break a 7-week-old 
budget deadlock. 

"The president will not support 
a tax increase in the form of an 
oil import fee ; he wiH not sup
port a change in Social Security 
Cost Of Living Adjustments; nor 
will he support a change in tax 
indexing that protects the work
ing American from int1ation
generated tax increase," White 
House spokesman Larry Speakes 
said. 

SPEAKES SAID Reagan told 
Dole "it's up to Congress to act" 
on a 1986 fedel'81 budget before 
lawmakers leave Washington fo{ 

See Budglt, Page 5 

CJI gains lobby~ng strength through USSAofficer 

CecIlIa Hem 
I 

By Rob Hogg 
Staff Wrller 

Cecilia Ham - a 1985 gradu
ate of the UI - was elected vice 
president for the United States 

,Student Association at its nation
al convention in Chicago July 
20-24. 

Ham's new position will ofTer 
UI student government organiza
tions greater lobbying success, 
according to Paul Thompson, 
who was elected to the organiza
tion's board of directors as the 
Heartland's regional 
representative. 

"Cecilia will know the iuues 
the University of Iowa cares 
about," said Thompson, who is 
currently serving as vice presi
dent of the UI Colleelate Associ
ations Council. "She', In a posi
tion to encourage the legislature 
(to vote In support of the UI). It's 
a real asset." 

"I . have a definite Iowa 
perspective," said Ham, an Iowa 
City native. "I think people like 
that perspective." 

THE CAC'S PROPOSAL to 
lobby for support of financia1 aid 
for farm students was over
whelmingly approved by the 
organization's general assembly. 
"There wasn 't any opposition to 
it- none at all," Thompson said. 

The proposal calls for lobby
ing Congress on a bill that would 
discount land values and money 
made from farm foreclosures 
when evaluating dependant farm 
students' family finances In the 
application for financial aid. 

USSA Is an effective lobby
ing organization, Ham said. 
"We're a very respected higher 
education organization. Our 
presence in Washington is 
noticed." 

'the UI delegates made 
contacts with other student lead-

ers, which they say could be 
valuable later. 

"It was great getting to know 
the other people from Iowa," 
said Steve Pajunen , CAC execu
tive associate. "It will help when 
it comes to lobbying the (state 
Board of) Regents." 

THERE WAS MUCH "sharing 
of ideas with others around the 
country," Thompson said. 
"People from our delegation got 
to talk to a lot of people from 
around the nation:' 

Thompson said the meeting 
served as a means of estabrishing 
a student network. "We're trying 
to establish a (national) week for 
civil rights," he said. "That will 
definitely be coordinated this 
year." 

Ham - the first vice presi
dent elected directly by the orga
nization's general assembly
will also be the USSA's first 

number two executive to perma
nently reside in Washington, D.C. 
This organizational change 
should help "bring more student 
control into the organization," 
Ham said. 

Having both the USSA's pres
ident and the vice president 
work at the USSA office full-time 
should smooth power transfers, 
Ham said. "Turnover is always a 
problem. If it's going to be 
student-run, not staff-run, the 
transfers are going to be better," 

IT SHOULD also help the vice 
president keep in touch with the 
board of directors, which Ham 
will chair. In the past "the vice 
president hasn 't been in 
Washiniton, (so) there have been 
communication problems," she 
said. 

Ham said she plans to make 
better use of the board than past 
USSA executives. The board "is 

our line to the students," Ham 
said. "U's our way to keep in 
touch with the students." 

The board should help the 
national USSA office spread and 
collect information, as it works to 
develop a "grassroots move
ments," Ham said. 

With recent anti-ap'artheid 
demonstrations on college 
campuses across the country, 
Ham said this could be a good 
time for increasing student activ
ism. "It's very encouraging to see 
students taking the initiative," 
she said. 

"Our presenc e on campus 
isn't strong enough," Ham said. 
"That's something we need to 
work on." 

It could also be a good time 
to "bring a lot more colleges into 
USSA," Ham said. She plans to 
work with the Coalition of 
Private University Students to 
bring them into USSA. 

. - . - .. - _ "_ "_ .. _ . ... - __ - - -.; - __ - • - .:1 
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China fires military cadres 
PEKING-China has slashed its senior 

military administrative staff by more 
than 23 percent - reducing some units 
by half-in its drive to streamline and 
revitalize the armed forces, China's top 
general said Monday. 

Military officials last month targeted 
those units for the elimination of 
unneeded employees, saying staff 
levels in the logistics department 
would be gradually cut in half. 

N. Korea offers withdrawal 
PANMUNJOM, Korea - North Korea 

proposed Monday to reduce the number 
of arms and military guards in and 
around the Korean truce site of Pan
munjom, about 35 miles north of Seoul. 

The proposal was made at the 429th 
meeting of the Korean Military Armis
tice Commission, or MAC, composed of 
delegations from the American-led UN 
Command and North Korea. 

Quake rocks Hindu-Kush 
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan - A major 

earthquake measuring 7.1 on the Rich
ter scale rocked large sections of Afg
hanistan, Pakistan and India Monday, 
killing at least two people, damaging 
scores of buildings and triggering land
slides. 

The U.S. Geological Survey reported 
the earthquake was centered in the 
Hindu-Kush area of northeastern Afg
hanistan, near the border with the 
Soviet Union. 

Iran, Iraq claim victories 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Iraq claimed 

Monday its forces beat back an Iranian 
invasion across the northern border 
between the two countries. Iran said it 
killed or wounded 300 Iraqi troops 
Sunday in the northeastern Iraqi pro
vince of Kurdistan. 

The Iraqi News Agency said Iraqi 
helicopters launched 67 raids on Ira
nian positions in the southern marsh
lands east of the city of Basra. 

Terrorists kill 2 Spaniards 
MADRID - Suspected Basque guerril

las assassinated a Defense Ministry 
admiral and seriously wounded ' his 
driver as they drove to work Monday, 
and hours later gunned down a police 
official in a northern Basque province. 

Rear Admiral Fausto Escrigas and his 
driver were traveling to the Defense 
Ministry in downtown Madrid when two 
gunmen pulled in front of the car, 
blocked it and fLred through the win
dow. 

GOP kickback trial begins 
UNIONDALE, N.Y. - A lawyer for 

Long Island employees who claim they 
were forced to pay kickbacks to the 
Republican Party in exchange for jobs 
charged Monday that Sen. Alfonse D'A
mato, R-N.Y., knew about the kickbacks 
when he was a town supervisor. 

Lawyer Burt Neuborne implicated D'A
mato in his opening statement in fed
eral court in a class action suit against 
Hempstead Town and Nassau County 
Republican parties. 

Agent Orange risks denied 
DES MOINES - No definitive link 

exists between exposure to the chemi
cal defoliant Agent Orange and cancer 
and birth defects, state health officials 
said Monday. 

The conclusion was based on a health 
department survey of 10,848 Iowans 
who served in Southeast Asia, includ
ing 4,238 veterans who said they were 
either sprayed or handled the chemical 
or walked through areas that had been 
sprayed. 

Quoted ... 
The single biggest problem is that no 
one wanted to talk to us when we came 
home. It doesn't take long to figure out 
that it (the war) is something nobody 
wants to talk about. After 45 minutes of 
talking, you know more about my 
Vietnam days than my wife: 

-An unidentified Vietnam veteran, com
menting on the stresses of coming home 
from the war. See story, page 3. 
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Wallet containir,'lQ $425 turned in 
By Ore" Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man found a wallet 
containing $425 in cash Saturday 
evening at the Englert Theatre, 211 
E. Washington St., and reported his 
find to Iowa City police. 

Tom Ramstad, 810 Benton St., turned 
the wallet over to police who located 
owner Aaron Innis. 

Cited: Kevin Michael Kaufman, 24, of 
1225 S. Riverside Drive. was charged 
with public intoxication by Iowa City 
police at 822 Bowery St. early Sunday 
morning. 

Theft report: Doug Trank, 3221 
Friendship SI., reported to Iowa City 
police that some items were stolen from 

Courts 
By Oreg Miller 
Staff Writer 

A Stonecreek, Ohio, man made an 
initial appearance in Johnson 
County District Court Sunday on the 
charges of possession of marijuana 
and operating a motor vehicle,while 
intoxicated. 

Ralph C. Lawrence, 39, was observed 
by Coralville police driving a motor
cycle in an erratic manner. He 
almost lost control of the motorcycle 
twice in the 200 block of First 
Avenue Sunday, court records state. 

Police discovered marijuana in 
Lawrence's possession when he was 
searched at the Johnson County Jail. 

Lawrence's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Aug. 6 and his bail was 
set at $450. 

• • • 
Gaylord Melvin Augustine, 23, Lot 

30, Hilltop Trailer Court, made an 
initial appearance Monday in John
son County District Court on the 
charges of eluding a pursuing law 
enforcement vehicle and driving 
with his license under suspension. 

Police attempted to stop Augustine 
for speeding 83 mph in a 55 mph 
zone Sunday, when he allegedly 
turned north on Scott Boulevard and 
sped 75 mph in a 35 mph zone. 
Augustine allegedly ran the stop sign 
at the intersection of Scott Boule
vard and American Legion Road and 
continued west on Muscatine 
Avenue at a speed of 65 mph in a 25 
mph zone, court records state. 

Augustine was apprehended after he 
laid the motorcycle down at the 
intersection of Muscatine Avenue 
and Carver Street. 

Augustine's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Aug. 13 and he was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Edwin John Kinney, 34, of 1302 E. 

Bloomington St., made an initial 
appearance Saturday in Johnson 
County District Court on the charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

Kinney was observed by Iowa City 
police driving his vehicle across the 
center line in the 1300 block of 
Muscatine Avenue Friday evening. 
He also failed a field sobriety test, 
court records state. 

Metrobriefs 

CPR classes offered 
Iowa City and area residents inter

ested in learning cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation can attend one of sev
eral CPR training sessions s<;he
duled in August. 

Mercy Hospital has a two-part class 
scheduled for Saturday, August 10, 8 
a.m. to noon, and Monday, August 12, 
6 p.m. to 10 p.m. PartiCipants must 
attend both class sessions and 
should call 337-0670 to enroll. 

Recertification tests are also avail
able at Mercy on Tuesday, August 13, 
and Wednesday, August 28. People 
interested in becoming recertified 
should call Mercy to schedule a time. 

CPR training will also be available 
from the Iowa City Fire Department 
and the Johnson County Ambulance 
Service. Those interested may call 
the fire department at 356-5255 or 
the ambulance service at 351-6113 to 
register. 

Postscripts 

Police 
his garage Sunday morning. 

Stolen were his $50 Black and Decker 
drill, his $125 Sharp Boom Box stereo; 
his $50 Sears vibrator sander and his 
Stihl chain saw, valued between $450 
and $500. 

Theft report: Paul Jahnke. 512 Fifth 
St., Coralville, reported to Iowa City 
police Saturday evening that his $245 
Escort radar detector was stolen from 
his car while parked at the corner of 
Dodge and Davenport streets. 

Report: Iowa City police recorded a 

Kinney's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Aug. 15 and he was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Douglas Wayne Finch, 26, Wellman, 

Iowa, made an initial appearance 
Saturday in Johnson County District 
Court on the charge of operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated. 

Iowa City police observed Finch 
accelerate at a high rate of speed on 
Highway 1 near South Riverside 
Drive Friday evening and he "endan
gered" a partially blind man 
attempting to cross the street, court 
records state. 

Finch was stopped by officers at 
Highway 1 west of Mormon Trek 
Road where he failed a field sobri
ety test. 

Firich was released on his own 
recognizance and his preliminary 
hearing is slated for Aug. 15. 

e • e 

Janis E. Cordermal)., 37, Iowa City, 
made an initial appearance Satur
day in Johnson County District Court 
on the charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

Johnson County Sherifrs deputies 
observed Corderman d riving her 
vehicle in an erratic manner on 
Highway 80, a quarter of a mile west 
of Dubuque Street Saturday. 

Corderman allegedly did not stop for 
red flashing lights and sirens, 
according to court documents. Cor
derman failed fteld sobriety tests. 

Corderman's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Aug. 15 and she was 
released on her own recognizance. 

• • • 
Amy Van Beek, Coralville, Iowa, 

made an initial appearance Satur
day in Johnson County District Court 
on the charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

Coralville police observed Van Beek 
driving in an erratic manner in the 
700 block of 19th Avenue in Coral
ville and she crossed the center line 
twice, court documents state. 

Van Beek's preliminary hearing is 
slated for Aug. 15 and she was 
released on her own recognizance. 

• • e 

UI surgeon to visit 
Vancouver on scholarship 

Dr. Nelson GurU, staffsurgeon at the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center and director of the Division 
of Endocrine Surgery at the UI 
College of Medicine , has been 
awarded the Loyal Davis Traveling 
Surgical Scholarship. 

The $25,000 scholarship is awarded 
to only one surgeon each year by the 
American College of Surgeons 
through the Armand Hammer 
Foundation. 

The scholarship allows the recipient 
to visit one or two laboratories and 
clinical centers to gain knowledge 
and skills that could contribute to 
the advancement of surgical science. 

GurU plans to spend the coming 
academic year in Vancouver, British 
Columbia, at the Pulmonary 
Research Laboratory of the Univer
sity of British Columbia. 

beer bottle containing 'lighter fluid and a 
paper wick being thrown onto the 
sidewalk In the 300 block of North 
Gilbert Street Sunday evening. 

Theft report: Sue Roan, 19 E. Bur
lington St., Apt. 106, reported to Iowa 
City police that her $260 blue Schwinn 
12-speed blcycla was stolen from In 
front of her residence Sunday evening. 

Accident raport: A vehicle driven by 
Song Lee. 332 Ellis Ave., allegetjly drove 
into a light pole In the Hancher A4dltor
ium parking lot Saturday afternoon, 
according to UI Campus Security 
reports. 

Damage was $600 to Lee's vehicle 
while damage to the pole is undeter
mined. 

Jackie E. Grose, 28, of418 Fifth Ave. , 
pleaded guilty Monday in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to public 
intoxication. 

Officers found Grose passed out 
near 326 E. College St. early Monday 
morning. 

• • • 
Brenda Kay Yeggy, 19, of RR 4, 

pleaded guilty in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court Monday to fifth
degree theft. 

Yeggy was observed by Iowa City 
police at J.C. Penneys, Old Capitol 
Center, carrying socks as she left the 
store during the Iowa City Sidewalk 
Sale. 

She admitted to "taking some 
things" to officers on July 20. 

Yeggy was fined $135. 

• • • 
Charles Henry Schawl Jr., 31, Cedar 

Rapids, pleaded guilty Sunday in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to 
public intoxication. 

A Johnson County Sheri ITs deputy 
observed Schawl fall at his feet 
while at tbe Zoo tavern in Solon 
Saturday evening. 

The deputy asked Schawl to go 
outside and noticed Schawl was 
intoxicated, court records state. 

The officer suggested Schawl go 
sleep in his car, but Schawl refused. 
Schawl was then arrested. 

• e • 
Victor R. McDougall, 26, of 1958 

Broadway St., pleaded guilty Sunday 
in Johnson County Magistrate Court 
to public intoxication and interfer
ence with official acts. 

McDougall was a passenger in a 
vehicle stopped by Iowa City police 
at the intersection of Highway 6 and 
Boyrum Street Saturday evening. 

He got out and yelled obscenities at 
the officers regarding the vehicle 
being stopped. Police asked McDou
gall for some identification and he 
answered by yelling more obsceni
ties, court records state. 

Officers observed signs of intoxica
tion about McDougall and placed 
him on the ground, handcuffed him 
and transported him to the Johnson 
County Jail. 

He was fined a total of $155. 

'Ultimate' wood to be 
displayed at Amanas 

The "ultimate" wood show will be 
held August 17 and 18 at the third 
annual Holzfest on the grounds of 
the Colony Village Restaurant, 
Amana Exit 225 on Interstate 80. 

The show, which is free to the 
public, will highlight woodworking 
done by woodcrafters from 10 Mid
western states. More than 80 exhibi
tors will display crafts and such 
activities as chainsaw sculpting, cin
namon bark art, wood weaving and 
steam-driven log sawing. 

Several tool collectors will attend 
the event, and buy and sell tools 
previously used in woodworking. 

Craft booths will be open 9 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. Each day will conclude with 
an evening outdoor "Woodchoppers 
Ball" to the music of the nale Tho
mas Band. 

Events Action Center at 12;10 p.m. Jefferson Building Room 200. 
Th. OffIe. of Int.rn.tlon.1 Educ.llon will 

Th. Uf •• nd TIm •• of ROIl. the Rlv.ter will offer a seminar on Fulbright and Marshall Th. Fin. Art. Council will meet at 7:15 p.m. 
be shown at the Women's Resource and scholarship programs at 1 :15 p.m. at the In the Union Walnut Aoom. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Campus 
Roundup 
ISU lands teleport system 

.... 

Iowa State University and Herit 
munications Inc. of Des 
announced agreement Monday to te a 
statewide satellite communications sys. 
tern to transmit video and data signals. 

The teleport system, which is scheduled 
to be fully operational by early 1986, will 
enable Iowa businesses and other institu· 
tions to transmit and receive voice, .data 
and video signals to and from points 
around the world. . 

Heritage President James Hoak said the 
sS'stem will help Iowa attract new 
businesses and jobs in a growing 
information-oriented economy. 

"With the concentration of information
oriented companies in Iowa, we believe 
this state is poised for future growth," 
Hoak said. "The Iowa teleport, with its 
provision for moving data, video signals 
and voice traffic to other points around 
the state and to hundreds of thousands of 
locations around the nation simulta
neously, will help put Iowa on the cutting 
edge of telecommunications." 

ISU President W. Robert Parks said a 
$500,000 earth station will be completed 
within the next 30 days at WOI-TV. He 
said the satellite communications system, 
which will be linked with similar eartb 
stations operated by Heritage, will help 
the university "fulfill its mission." 

"This can be an extremely useful tool for 
the major purposes of Iowa State Univer
sity," Parks said. "We've always said the 
state of Iowa is our campus. Now we can 
be a little more expansionistic and 
imperialistic and say that our campus is 
the nation and the world." 

Heritage Vice President David Oman 
said the teleport will enable businesses 
to pool their use of earth stations and 
satellites to reduce the costs of communi
cations. 

Oman said that once the $2.5 million 
system is ' operating next year, central 
Iowa will become the smallest population 
center in the nation equiped with a 
teleport. 

-United Press International 

Michigan legislature to nix 
greeks and alcohol mix 

"Going for the gold" in the University of 
Michigan "Beer Olympics" may be a thing 
of the past if the Michigan State Liquor 
Control Commission has its way. 

The LCC earlier this month passed a 
proposal that would make it illegal for 
beer distributors to sponsor campus 
events that promote the sale or consump
tion of alcohol. 

Ifapproved by the Michigan Legislature, 
the proposal will ban distributors from 
sponsoring events like the Beer Olympics. 

Olympia Beerco-sponsors the University 
of Michigan beer-drinking competitions 
with Theta Delta Chi fraternity. Last 
year's chug-off was cancell ed because 
fraternity members failed to get an event 
permit for the activity. The year before, 
however, 1,500 people took part in con
tests such as the team cbug and grueling 
one-minute marathon. 

- The Michigan Daily 

Fonner president sues 
for promised salary 

The formllr president of South Dakota 
State University has sued the state Board 
of Regents in federal district court, alleg
ing the governing body violated bis con
stitutional rights when it broke his resig
nation agreement. 

H. Ray Hoops, who resigned under pres
sure last March after less than eight 
months as president, contends the agree· 
ment he signed then was a legally binding 
contract that the regents must honor .. 

The handwritten document, also signed 
by the president of the board, provided 
Hoops a paid leave of absence at his 
annual salary of $65,000 "until such time 
as he accepts other employment or Aug. 
15, 1986, whichever shall occur first." 

Hoops' legal action followed an attempt 
by the regents to have a South Dakota 
circuit court dismiss the agreement on 
the ground it was only a preliminary 
version. The circuit court has not yet 
acted on the request. 

-The Chronicle of Higher Education 

ArIon suspected In IllnoilaJ.:iU·_ 

University of Illinois and city firefighten 
said Monday they believe arson resulted 
in three weekend fires that caused exten
sive damage but no Injuries. 

The fires were all reported between 4 
a.m. and 1\ a.m. Sunday, omclals said. 

A fire at an unoccupied campus /'rater
nity house caused an estimated $300,000 
damage and a fire at a two-story house 
caused an estlm.ted $71\,000 damage. A 
third fire at a campus administration 
building caused minor damage. 

"I reel like all three fires were arson," 
said University of Illinois Fire Chief 
William Duckwltz, notin, the fite. were 
reported at about the same time. 

-Unit d PreIS International 
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I Guatamalans,aided locally 
By Carolyn Harde.ty 
Staff Writer 

If you walk through the base-

l• ment of the Union today, you'll 

I 
notice a table with colorful 

. - belts, bracelets, 
scarY but it's not your usual 

I crall s . 
The sale is spo nsored by 

" Mike Henry, a member of the 
Latin American Human Rights 
Advocacy Center and a human 
rights advocate since 1976. 

Guatemalans, cost $5 each. Along 
with the wristlet, purchasers 
select a card with the name of a 
disappeared Guatemalan and a 
pamphlet explaining work done 
by Free Individuals Disappeared 
in Guatemala. 

Each purchaser's name is put 
on a computer with the name of 
the disappeared. If the whereab
outs of the person become 
known, the bracelet-owner is 
sent a letter with the 
information. 

maintain their powerful grip on 
civilians. One is the "model 
villages" populated by people 
who have either been kidnapped 
out of their homes , or whose 
homes have been burned to the 
ground. 

There is no freedom of move
ment for people who live in the 
villages. They must have docu
ments , money and specific 
reasons and schedules to leave 
the village. Much of their time is 
spent in so-called re-education , 
Jahn said. 

of the group have been assassi
nated within the past month. 

Although Guatemala has less 
than 3 percent of the Latin 
American popUlation, more than 
40 percent, an estimated 38,000, 
of aJl disappeared victims come 
from the country. The numbers of 
people assassinated are esti
mated between 40,000 and 
100,000. 

attract new ,. 
n a growing 
omy. 

The items were made by 
Guatemalan women in refugee 
camps in Mexico, Honduras, 
Belize and on the border of El 
Salvador . The s mall profits 
return to the weavers, the groups 
working for human rights in the 

The Latin American Human 
Rights Advocacy Center, which 
works with other human rights 
groups, is based in Iowa City, but 
is In the process of expanding to 
other Iowa cities and surround
ing states. In addition to the 
bracelet program, the center 
promotes letter-writing 
campaigns against specifiC 
human rights violations. 

Another form of repression is 
the civil defense patrol, a 
mandatory activity for males 
over the age of 16. Each week, a 
duty time of 24 hours must be 
spent patrolling the village, 
asking to see papers and spying 
on neighbors. "It turns the civi
lians into military oppressors," 
Jahn said, comparing it to the 
operations of the Khmer Rouge 
forces in Cambodia. 

Jahn emphasized the U.S. 
involvement in the country's 
plight. He said the U.S. weapons 
aren't sold , directly, but are 
routed through Israel. Jahn said 
this is true for Chile as well as 
Guatemala, adding this is well· 
documented in an article in the 
current Mother Jones. 
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I small country and mostly to the 
I families of the disappeared, 
I I according to Henry. 
I "Disappeared" is a new clas-

I sification of human beings used 
, to define what has become 

I common in that part of the world. 
I The disappeared are generally 
I not assassinated or publicly 
j tried. Often they leave for some 
: normal activity and never come 
\ back. Others are taken by armed 

police from their homes or 
offices. 

THE REFUGEE·MADE 
bracel ets, which benefit the 

The group developed two 
years ago from a task force which 
concerned itself with violations 
around the world, but Henry 
said, "We decided to' narrow the 
focus so that we could be more 

\ efficient." 

STEVE JAUN, a recent gradu
ate of the UI College of Law and 
an active member of the center, 
described two methods used by 
the Guatemalan government to 

IN THIS WEEK'S New Yorker, 
the lead story under "Notes and 
Comments" focuses on a group 
called Mutual Support Group for 
the Appearance, Alive, of our 
Children, Spouses, Parents, and 
Brothers and Sisters. According 
to Henry, this is the last surviv
ing human rights group within 
the Guatemala. Three members 

A FAT NOTEBOOK in the 
center of the Union table 
contains pictures of refugees, 
arrests and mutiliated bodies. 
One arrest and murder of two 
brothers is documented moment 
by moment from arrest to their 
charred bodies, some photos 
within inches of the men. Henry 
said the military is so powerful 
they don 't fear that kind of 
documentation. 

"There doesn't seem to be a 
lot of hope," Henry said. Yet the 
lack of hope doesn't seem to 
discourage the patience of these 
advocates. 

Rap group gets vets talking 
Dan McMillan ~ , Iowa City V A Hospital. 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

For most Americans, television 
panoramas of rice paddies 
together with the sound of heli
copter gunships are distant, if 
uneasy, reminders of the war in 
Vietnam. But for the veterans of 
that conflict, such sights and 
sounds evoke more than a vague 
sense of pain. 

To these veterans, the war that 
officially came to an end more 
than a decade ago continues to 
rage each day on a personal 
battlefield with mounting casual· 
ties. 

Recently, however, there have 
been signs of change. The dedi
cation of the Vietnam War 
Memorial in Washington, D.C., 
and a more accepting national 

I mood has encouraged many vet-
erans to take the first step in 
managing their difficulties: talk

I iog about their exgeriences. 

LAST TUESDAY EVENING, a 
group of seven veterans led by 
Coralville resident Phil Ross met 
for the first time at the Coralville 
Recreation Center to discuss the 
feelings they had kept inside for 
more than 10 years. 

"The single biggest problem," 
said one vet, "is that no one 
wanted to talk to us when we 
came home. It doesn't take long 
to figure out that it (the war) is 
something nobody wants to talk 
about. After 45 minutes of talk
ing, you know more about my 
Vietnam days than my wife." 

Linda Chandler, a counselor at 
the Stress Management Clinic in 
Coralville who meets regularly 
with 15 to 20 Vietnam veterans, 
agrees. 

"IF THEY'D HAD an accepting, 
nurturing environment when 
they came back, we wouldn't be 
having the problems to the 
extent that we are now," Chand
ler said. 

But the rejection the vets exper
ienced after coming home is only 
one of the many factors that have 
contributed to their spiraling 
di fficulti es. Feelings of guilt, a 
sense of betrayal by the U.S. 
government and the unconven
tional nature of the war itself are 
some of the problems that have 
created an attitude of despair 
among Vietnam vets. 

Rockwell Williams, a physician's 
assistant in the Psychiatry Outpa
tient Clinic at the Iowa City 
Veteran's Administration Hospi
tal, treats veterans from the 
United States' last three wars. 
He noted Vietnam e'ra veterans 
are especially bothered by feel· 

ings of guilt. 

"'WHY DID I come home alive 
when so many of my buddies 
didn't? ' is the question they seem 
to be asking themselves ," said 
Williams. This problem stems 
from a number of sources, 
including the increased accuracy 
of modern weapons that can kill 
one man while leaving a compan
ion only a few feet away 
unharmed, he said. 

The frequent result of witnessing 
such violence, said Williams, is 
what is known as Post-Traumlltic 
Stress Disorder - a complex psy
chological disorder that involves 
feelings of severe anger, depress
ion, guilt and a tendency toward 
emotional detachment. 

In addition to dealing with these 
problems through rap groups, 
biochemical treatment is an 
emerging form of therapy at the 

"THERE IS SOME VERY strong 
evidence to support theories that 
chemical imbalances are respon
sible for many of the disorders 
we see," Williams said. "It seems 
that two or three hormones inter· 
act to bring about the spectrum 
of disorders. So we use various 
combinations of chemicals to try 
to re-establish a balance." 

But Chandler said the group 
meetings are still the most effec
tive treatment for vets. "The most 
valuable thing is the talking," 
she said. 

The feeling of powerlessness 
while they were in combat is 
another commonly cited problem 
for many Vietnam vets. The 
unWillingness of the U.S. govern
ment to let them fight without 
restrictions, they say, amounted 
to their being "stabbed in the 
back." 

ONE VET at Tuesday's meeting 
in Coralville noted : "Yeah, we 
were the first Americans to lose 
a war. We might as well face that. 
I'm not saying we were beaten by 
the enemy though, because we 
weren't. We lost because of the 
decisions of our own govern
ment." 

Related to the problem of 
restricted battle orders is the 
difficulty the vets faced in wag
ing guerrilla warfare, said Wil
liams. 

"The type of warfare in Vietnam 
created a different mentality. In 
a lot of wars it's been like a job. 
Men would go out on duty for a 
period of time and then with
draw. Not in Vietnam," said Wil
liams. 

"In Vietnam, there were no 
battle fronts, no clear enemy," he 
said. 

Three UI greek chapters on the move 
By Rob Hogg 
Inc! Robert Mann 
Staff Writers 

Some UI greeks will have a 
warmer place to sleep this fall. 

Thre e VI greek chapters 
have found new homes - one 
fraternity is moving into a house 
for the first time and another is 
leasing its first structure, while a 
sorority is moving down the 
street from its present location. 

Two fraternities , Sigma Tau 
Gamma and Sigma Alpha Mu, 
and Sigma Kappa sorority have 
all found places to call their own. 

The old house "just didn't fit 
Our needs," said Sigma Kappa 
member Donna Lipman. "It was 
too small, (and) it was rented." 
Sigma Kappa is moving fi"om 932 
East College St. to 811 East 
College St. 

ALPHA MV - the 
Samm - is finalizing plans for 
leasing its first structu re on the 
UI campus. "The detailS (of the 

I leasing agreement) have not 
been completed," said fi"aternity 
member Mike Posnick. "But we 
expect to have a house." 

Mary Skourup, UI program
I ~ing assistant for campus prog
I, rams , said the Sammies are 
~ tentatively planning to move into t the Terrace Apartments on 

'

Burlington Street. . 
Derrick James, a Sigma Tau 

Gamma member who has been 
. assisting with cleaning the new 

building, said, "We've been work-
ing on (the new house) for a week 
and a half, (and) we'll start 

The Dally lowanlRodney White 
Nell Ammenlorp, left, and Keith Fortmann work to remove a .tump In fronl of 
the new Sigma Tau Gamma fr'IIternlty bou.e al711 ea.t Burlington Sl 

moving in this Sunday." 
The fraternity's new home is 

at 711 East Burlington St., 
member David Manderscheid 
said. They had been without a 
house. 

TUE SIGMA KAPPAS are not 
making any physical changes to 
the house this summer, "We're 
not doing anything to the house 
yet because we just got the legal 
things worked out," Lipman said. 

Mary Skourup said finding 
new housing for fraternities and 
sororities can be very difficult. 

"You need lawyers," she 
said. "It's just wild; it's some· 

thing else." 
The biggest problems in 

housing are "zoning and coding 
in the city," Skourup said . 
"They're not a private residence 
and not an apartment building. 
They're somewhere in that gray 
area." 

"It's difficult to find (a build
ing) which will house 40 ' to 50 
men," said Manderscheid. He 
said his fraternity hopes to have 
30 to 35 members living in the 
house at fi rst. 

MANDERSCHEID ADDED 
they hired a local realtor who 
found only two houses In Iowa 

City that were appropriate, 
"We have darn good realtors 

in this city,," Skourup said. 
Another difficulty with 

buying or leasing a new structure 
is finding sources of funding, 
Skourup said. She said the initial 
costs for greek housing is usually 
$10,000 per bed. 

"Our national fraternity 
assisted us in securing a loan," 
James said. The local chapter 
will pay back the rent money 
directly to the national chapter, 
which acted as a go-between with 
a bank. 

Such financial dealings help 
greeks learn leadership skills, 
Skourup said. "When you have to 
manage a $50,000 to $100,000 
budget, you're going to learn 
something!' 

The sale o( old properties 
also help finance them, Skourup 
said. 

OWNING A HOUSE "puts 
some pressure on the kids to 
keep memberships up," Skourup 
said . They need a "strong 
membership to live in that struc· 
ture" to earn money collected 
from dues. 

The house provides "a physi
cal location where they can meet, 
they can have social events, and 
(they) have to Jive with 40 to 50 
other (people)," Skourup said. 
"Learning to live with people is 
one of the most important things 
you do in college." 
• She added, "The sisterhood 

and brotherhood only go so far 
when your orange juice is stolen 
in the morning," 
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TOTAL FITNESS: 
4 weeks of weight loss 

+ 20 classes of aerobics 
Total $95 

For more information 

Call 338-9775 
Iowa City Weight Clinic 
2404 Towncres& (next to TOW1lCTUt Pharmacy) MClVI8I 

.. 11-!!~~~~1E.i). 
lower level 311-3477 

From basic shades to today's wildest. If you want 
fun, we've got it. Designs from France, Italy, Japan 
and many other countries. 

Our selection includes: . 
- Cat eyes 
- T enninatorS 
- Poor Boys 
- Men's, Women's & Juniors 
- Wide Range of Prices 

-Tons of Styles 

Only 
Thingsville will give you 
a free cord with every 
purchase of sunglasses. 

SALE TABLE 

Lee&OJ~~~ 
PANTS 

o SAL'E ~' 
00 

& Up 

(reg. 

50.00) 

Men's and Ladies sizes. 
Children's Lee's too! 
Many different styles. 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-5 

~-. To Get 2,000 
Of Great Music 

Consider this: Drivers drive aboUt two hours a day. Most 
listen to music as they roll along. 

That adds up to 14 hours a week. or over 700 hours a 
year. Keep your car three years and that's over 2.000 
hours of rOCk. classical, counny westem or wha~r. 

Our point: An hour Invested now can save you. 1,999 
hours of not -so-hot listening up the road. 

So bring in your favorite cassette. The Rolling St~ or 
Beethoven. Kick back and take an Alpine test-listen. 

Odds are overwhelming you'lI be blown iJl/Vay. Thanks 
to advanced Alpine electronics and our expert Installation 
techniques, together creatif)g The Alpine Touch. 

Take the short drive to our place. It beats l. 999 miles of 
rocky rock and roll, right 7 
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Send ,Block back 
John Block was brave and foolish to come to Cedar Ra pids 

Monday. 
U.S. Senator Tom Harkin has been calling for his 

resignation for more than a year. U.S. Rep. Tom Tauke, 
R-2nd District, called for his resignation in a letter dated 
July 1. Yet the embattled U.S. Secretary of Agriculture 
ambled into their district and dared to blame the swollen 
federal deficit on this nation's farmers. 

Block appeared before the 27th annual convention of the 
National Corn Growers Association only to claim that 
farmers are one of the special interest groups creating 
"constant confrontation" in Washington .• 

"Everyone is wanting all they can get and wanting 
everyone else to give things up," Block said. "How can a 
budget deficit be brought under control under these 
circumstances?" 

The corn growers asked Block what the Reagan admi
nistration could do for farmers suffering from their own 
budget deficits. Block responded that low farm prices are 
not the fundamental problem. The fundamental problem, 
he maintains, is the budget deficit 

Block advised farmers to reorganize and find the means to 
survive for another four or five years. Block predicts the 
nation's farm economy will improve by then. 

This seems like a ridiculous prediction packaged beside 
Block's policies. How can the secretary refer to low farm 
prices with such callousness and expect the agricultural 
situation to ever improve? 

Hoping to bolster U.S. exports, the Reagan administration 
wants to bring the target price for corn down to $1.90 per 
bushel. But meanwhile $2.14 per bushel is the price where 
farmers would be just breaking even. 

The solution is not to lambaste farmers for wanting 
government support, but rather to get John Block to go 
back to the farm himself. 

Mary Tabor 
Editor 

Dust in the wind 
The United States is teetering on the brink of another 

dust bowl. Almost one-third of all American cropland is 
being eroded away, according to the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture Soil Conservation Service. 

In southeastern Iowa the JU'oblem seems less pronounced. 
But early spring travelers to central and western Iowa can 
tell you that the black clouds of topsoil are thick enough to 
choke on. The only trees, it seems, are crowded around 
farmhouses. And it is not uncommon to see bulldozers 
ripping out hardwood windbreaks. 

Southwestern Iowa suffered some of the worst national 
wind and water erosion of 1984. Losses as high as 35 tons 
of topsoil an acre were recorded. The US D.A says that 
five tons an acre a year is the maximum tolerable level of 
topsoil erosion. 

The Corn Belt depression has put conservation on the 
back burner. Farmers are hard hit to plant as much of 
their land as possible, even the most erodent. Terrace 
planting and windbreak replenishment subsidies are 
available, but farmers are reluctant to take any land out of 
production. 

In 1934, during the peak of the Dust Bowl, the USDA 
recorded topsoil erosion of three and a half billion tons . 
a year. But now, American topsoil is going at a rate of 
six billion tons a year. This year several "sod buster" 
bills have been introduced by Congress to curb erosion. 
They would eliminate federal subsidies for farmers 
who plant crops on erodent land. 

The Mayan Civilization ended when the fertile land ran 
out. The current famine in Africa is due, in part, because 
the land is too poor to grow crops. Criminal fines should 
be levied against farmers who waste their land. American 
topsoil is one of our most valuable resources. Without it, 
we will be the next Ethiopia. 

Curt Hart 
Staff Writer 
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International students call for 
support of black S.· Africans 

By Thaml Madlnan. 

A civilization that proves incap
able of solving the problem it 
creates is a decadent civilization. 

A civilization that chooses to 
close its eyes to its most crucial 
probJems is a stricken civiliza
tion. 

A civilization that uses its priDci
pIes of trickery and deceit is a 
dyin~ civi1Jzation. 

T HE FACT IS that apar
theid is indefensible. 

The international stu
dents of the UI under 

their umbrella organization the 
Union of International Students 
is one voice, strongly condemn
ing the recent acts of murder, 
barbarism and terrorism against 
the black people of South Africa 
by the white minority apartheid 
state. 

In the spirit and in accordance 
with a resolution adopted by the 
organization on Feb. 28, 1985, it 
recognizes "the just struggles of 
the people of South Africa! 
Azania and Palestine against 
apartheid and political zionism. II 
Our organization supports the 
black struggle for social, politi
cal and economic power in the 
country of their birth. 

This gesture of solidarity comes 
at a time when the South African 
people, youth and students, 
under the tested leadership of 
their liberation movements at 
home and abroad, are stepping 
up their militant offensive 

Guest 
Opinion 
Where imperialism 
perpetuates its policy of 
war, students cannot 
remain indifferent. 

against the terrorist rule of the 
apartheid state. Throughout 
South Africa, people of all walks 
of life - workers, youth, students 
and women - are revolting 
against the policies and prac
tices of the Botha regime. Indust
rial actions are sweeping most 
parts of South Africa, showing 
the organized working class 
movement that has put the apar
theid state in crisis. Students are 
boycotting classes in a continued 
protest against the inferior and 
racist Bantu Education. 

THE SOUTH AFRICANS are 
intensifying their struggle, hit
ting hard at the government 
apartheid institutions. The char
acteristic feature of the present 
uprising is the unity of action of 
the black people and their deter
mination to intensify the struggle 
on all fronts , making South 
Africa almost ungovernable 
except by force. The apartheid 
regime has reacted in a typical 

fascist fashion by declaring the 
so-called state of emergency. 

In recent months, hundreds of 
people , including women and 
children, were mercilessly 
gunned down by the apartheid 
butchers. Thousands were 
injured, as well. A number of 
trade union youth, students and 
community leaders have been 
detained and arrested and some 
have been charged with. high 
treason. Many democratic youth 
and student organizations are 
under threat of being banned. 

In light of all these injustices 
perpetrated against the black 
people of South Africa, we need 
not stress that where colonialism 
has ruled and robbed, where the 
consequences of neo-colonialism 
persist, where efforts concen
trate on the struggle for a 
genuine independence, where 
the racist apartheid regime is 
exercising severe repression, 
where imperialism perpetuates 
its policy of war, students cannot 
remain indifferent. • 

WE THEREFORE CALL upon 
all democratic and progressive 
student movements to join us and 
intensify the support for, and 
solidarity with, the struggles of 
the people and students of South 
Africa fighting for national and 
social liberation and their demo
cratic right and the sovereignty 
of their country. 

Thami Madinane. a UI sophomore, is 
chair of the Union of International Stu
dents Social and Cultu ral Committee. 

Farrakhan's anti-Semitism 
should be printed, condemned 

WASHINGTON 

T HE OTHER NIGHT, the 
Rev. Louis Farrakhan, 
head of the nation of 
Islam and once an ubi

quitous presence at Jesse Jack
son campaign rallies, came to 
town. With little advance public
ity, he was able to draw any
where from 10,000 to 15,000 peo
ple to the Washington Conven
tion Center to say, in the manner 
of the late Mr. Hitler, that "Jews 
know their wickedness." If he 
had worn his bow tie under his 
nose, maybe his audience would 
have had a better idea of who he 
is. 

Farrakhan had other things to 
say. We are told he mocked the 
Holocaust. We are told that he 
"Said, "Blacks will not be con
trolled by Jews," and that he 
declared blacks the chosen peo
ple, "the people of God." We are 
told these things in a newspaper 
column by Courtland Milloy of 
the Washington Post - not in the 
news account of the event. That 
story did not mention Farrak
han's anti-Semitic remarks at all. 

A TROUBLING THING has 
happened with Farrakhan. The 
man is no longer controversial 
and what he says is no longer 
considered news. Where once he 
was dogged by reporters asking 
him to justify himself, now he 
can fill a hall in the nation's 
capital, rant racism, and not even 
have it mentioned in news 
accounts of the speech. Farrak
han's anti-Semitism has become 
something like his bow-tie - just 
another personal and maybe 
quirky characteristic.' 

It goes without saying that some
one named Cohen is not going to 
change any minds about Farrak
han. But that hardly means that 
others are not welcome to try. l 
refer, in fact, to those black 
leaders and journaUats who 
have, in their discomfort, ignored 

Richard 
Cohen 
It goes without saying 
that someone named 
Cohen is not going to 
change any minds 
about Farrakhan. 

better for ghetto dwellers. They 
are hardly poor because of some
thing Jews have done and the 
crisis in the Middle East has 
nothing to do with the job situa
tion in the United States. Zion
ism is hardly "an outgrowth of 
Jewish trangrssion," as Farrak
han says, but even if Israel were 
to disappear tomorrow, Harlem 
would still be a slum and poor, 
black teen-aged girls would still 
be having babies. The sacrifice 
of the scapegoat solves nothing. 

Anyone who can pull an audi
ence of 10,000 without the benelit 
of an electric guitar is worthy of 

what Farrakhan preaches, pre- some attention. Anyone who 
ferring not to deal with either preaches hate to that many peo
him or his message, reserving pIe ought to be answered. This is 
their moral outrage instead for particularly the case with Far
Ronald Reagan and his appoin- rakhan because he came creden
tees to the Justice Department. tialed by his erstwhile affiliation 
Presumably they think Farrak- with Jackson. 
han will, like demagogues before Like a combination of Ed McMa
him, simply go away. So far, hon and Al Capone, he both 
though, he has not. And so far the warmed up the audience and 
relative silence of the black lead- supplied the bouncers. For that 
ership has neither dampened reason and because of his for
Farrakhan's popularity nor midable personality and char
muted his message. . isma, the man should not be 

When it comes to Farrakhan we ignored. To do so would smack of 
are told that we ought to ignore acquiescence, agreement. It 
the man and concentrate instead would endorse the notion that 
on his audience. They are the tolerance and justice are luxu
poor, the downtrodden, the alie- ries too rich for poor people, 
nated. True. But then that's who especially poor black people. 
demagogues always preach to. History teaches that it is not wise 
The Klan is not composed of to patronize a hater. 
orthodontists, the lynch mob of THE NEWS MEDIA and the 
the Old South was not ~suallY individuals it covers get infa
composed of the town ehte and tuated with their own sense of 
the Germans .Hitler pre~ched. to importance. They tend to think 
were not wlthout t~elr gtl~- that reality exists only on televi
vances. But when Violence IS sion or the newspapers - that 
t1nally committed by people full trees that fall unrecorded by 
of hate, it hardly matters that video tape make no noise. But 
they have other, geniune, grie- Farrakhan makes plenty of noise. 
vances. What matters is that the His voice is still heard. Unrortu. 
innocent get hurt for no good nately, sometimes it Is the only 
reason. one heard. Where are the others? 

THE TRUE TRAGEDY of Far-
rathan Is that he is a digression. Copyright 1985, Washlnglon Post Wrilira 
He haa no program to make life Grouj). 

Pllbll.herlWililam Casey 

Advlrtl.lng Manllllr/Jlm Leonard 
Bu.lne'l Mlnlglr/Marlea Holmes 
CIIIIUled ,de Mlnlger/Maxlne Lester 
Clrculltlon Mln'lIer/F ranCIS R. Lalor 
Production Suplrlntendlnl/Dlck Wilson 

Standing in 
favor of 
orientation 
T HIS SUMMER I found 

myself in a tough posi. 
tion. You see, I work 
for The Dally Iowan, 

and I'm also an orientation stu· 
dent adviser. If you've read the 
01 this summer, you may under· 
stand my troubles. 

There were two pieces written 
about orientation, neither of 
which was exactly favorable. One 
of the pieces was a story which 
wasn't too bad, but it just didn't 
seem to capture the true feeling 

Robert M8nn 

Digressions 
of orientation. 

My student adviser cohorts, 
though, enjoyed kidding me 
about one of the quotations pub
lished in the July 8 news article, 
"Incoming students seek UI 
facts." It seems one of the incom
ing freshman who was inter
viewed (and who also happened 
to be in my advising group), 
complained that .the staff was 
constantly asking new students if 
they needed help. She called it 
"ridiculous." 

THE OTHER PIECE was a July 
17 column on the editorial page 
entitled, "Fear and loathing at 
orientation." I knew when I read 
it the orientation gang was going 
to grill me for having any associ· 
ation with the DI. And they did. 

Aside from these stories, or 
maybe in part because of stories 
like these, many students com
plain about the entire orienta
tion program. It's almost gotten 
to the point where complaining 
about orientation is as "cool" 8S 

complaining about foreign teach· 
ing asSistants and temp housing. 

But now that the eighth and final 
summer orientation program is 
underway, I would like to take a 
stand. And I'm taking it on the 
side of orientation. 

THE EASIEST WAY to defend 
orientation is for you to imagine 
what would happen without it 
Picture this: 

It's Monday, August 28, 1985. 
Five thousand new students have 
arrived on campus. And, luckily, 
only 4,893 are completly ~lueless. 
That means there are 107 fresh
man who are "lucky" enough to 
have a sister, brother and / or 
friend to help them choose cJas- . 
ses. 

I can see these people in the 
registration center: "But my 
older brother, who's pre-med, 
said I have to take this Principles 
of Animal Biology course," says 
the poor, unsuspecting English 
major. 

I have a feeling it would be 
something like that. But what 
about the remaining "unlucky" 
students? Well, it would be a 
battlefield in the registration 
center: "I'm sorry, you must sign 
up for a lecture and a discussion 
section." 

"ALL OF THESE sections are 
closed. Don't you know how to 
read a closed list?" 

liN 0 , you cannot take a literature 
course before taking Rhetoric." 

So you see, not only is it my job 
to help students choose courses, 
but it's also to help them get used 
to the way things are done here, 
to tell them how to register in the 
future , to answer their questions 
and dismiss false rumors. 

OK, maybe orientation isn't fun 
for everybody. Some of you didn't 
like the "shoe game," even 
though it made most people 
lighten up a bit. And I know some 
people are just too darn cool to 
wear a name tag for half a day or 
take a group tour since it makes 
you look like a freshma ou'll 
know the cool people i fall. 
They're the ones who ha e ab8O' 
lutely no idea why people laugb 
at them for asking directions to 
the "EPB Building.") 

MORE THAN 90 percent of 
entering freshmen go through 
summer orientation. They spend 
only two days at orientation, and 
may spend the next four or more 
years at the VI. 

So 1 guess what I'm trying to say 
is, regardless of whether you 
liked It, and whether you'll admit 
it, you learned a lot of thlnp .t 
orientation you woulCln't have 
learned anywhere else. 

Robert Mann la • DI staff wrltw. 
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Challenger reaches safe ort)it 
despite problems with engine 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) 

_ One of the shuttle Challenger'. 
~ three main engines quit prema

turely Monday during the climb 
to space, but the ship pushed on 
Into a low but safe orbit and 
NASA said the crew of seven 

:' shoul stay up a week as 
plan 

1ft ngine had stopped just 33 
secon s earlier, flight director 

ing properly, and there are no 
other shuttle delays, the PDP 
satellite will be used to study 
how the motion and the exhaust 
gases of the space shuttle affect 
the earth's thin upper atmo
sphere, and to perform other 
scientific tasks. 

The PDP will conduct its studies 
Wednesday night as a free flying 
satellite, while the shuttle is 
flown about the PDP. 

minutes and 45 seconds after 
launch when a hydrogen turbo
pump temperature sensor passed 
the l,960-degree Fahrenheit "red 
line." The engine is designed to 
shut down at that point to avoid 
damaging the powerful pump 
and possibly ·the rest of the 
shuttle. 

Botha th reatens backlash 
of expelling foreign blacks 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) -

President Pieter Botha threatened Monday to 
expel as many as 1.5 million foreign blacks 
working in South Africa if other nations impose 
sanctions to protest the 9-day-old state of 
emergency. 

Botha's comments came as police shot and 
killed a black youth as they dispersed rioters in 
Cape Town's Guguletu black township. 

Witnesses said police used rubber bullets 
and tear gas to disperse about 1,000 blacks 
protesting the emergency. A number of people 
were al$o injured. 

the country so the government can prepare for 
their expulsion if sanctions are imposed. 

ABOUT 500,000 of the foreign blacks work 
in the country's gold and coal mines; others are 
employed in the agriculture and manufacturing 
industries. 

Botha called the Security Council vote 
unlawful and said it would harm the country's 
black neighbors. 

"Retaliation can be expected for every 
move against South Africa," he said. 

I Cleon Lacefield said the astro
nauts would not have been able 
to achieve orbit and would have 
had to make an emergency land-

MMER I found lng at Zaragoza, Spain. 
In a tough posi. The dramatic "abort to orbit" 

But William Kurth, the project 
manager for the PDp, said Mon
day the engine failure used up a 
lot of fuel and it appears the 13 
Spacelab experiments will have 
to divide up the limited supplies. 

The engine was supposed to stop 
eight minutes and 31 seconds 
after launch. The other two main 
engines fired one minute longer 
than planned to push the ship 
into a preliminary orbit. Earlier, police announced a black man was 

shot and killed Sunday near the southern 
coastal city of Port Elizabeth. The two new 
deaths raised to at least 20 the number of 
blacks killed during the state of emergency. 

"Naturally, there are also other important 
forms of economic, technical, financial, medi
cal and agricultural cooperation which may fall 
victim should the Security Council continue on 
its present course," Botha said. 

ou see, I work was the first such emergency in 
e Dally IOWIb, 19 shuttle missions dating back 

LACEFIELD SAID a second 
temperature sensor on engine 
No. 1 had failed earlier as had 
one on another engine. Those 
two instrument failures, he said, 
suggested a faulty instrument 
may have caused the trouble. 

orientation stu· to April 1981. 
you've read the r The mis~ion of astronauts Gor-

Some of the PDP's experiments 
are top priority while others 
could be scrubbed, Kurth said. Authorities also said 89 more people were 

arrested, raising to 1,205 the number of 
people - nearly all of them black - being 
detained without charges under sweeping 
powers granted in the emergency declaration. 

The president's statement last week that he 
would meet with anyone to discuss the state of 
emergency prompted Tutu to seek an appoint
ment Monday. 

you may under· don Fullerton, Roy Bridges, 
s. ~ Story Musgrave, Karl Henize, 

At 9:30 p.m. Iowa time, five and a 
half hours after Challenger's 
launch, Fullerton fired the ship's 
two orbital maneuvering engines 
to raise the ship's orbit to as high 
as 194 miles - 20 miles below 
what originally was planned. 
Before that maneuver, Challen
ger was 46 miles too low. 

o pieces written ~ Anthony England, Loren Acton 
on, neither of and John-David Bartoe is to 
y favorable. One II study the sun, examine galaxies 

liS a story which • and star dust and probe Earth's 

Challenger's two orbital maneuv· 
ering engines fired 33 minutes 
after blastoff to push the space
ship into an orbit ranging from 
122 to 168 miles high. 

POLICE USED DOGS Monday to disperse 
about 300 black and Asian medical stUdents 
who tried to enter the U.S. Consulate in 
Durban, about 350 miles from Johannesburg. 
The students carried placards blaming Presi
dent Reagan for the state of emergency and 
declaring, "America upholds apartheid." 

But Botha rejected the request, explaining 
in a statement he was scheduled to meet 
Anglican Church leader Archbishop Phillip 
Russell and "a small delegation" in Pretoria 
Aug. 19. Russell is a white South African 
strongly opposed to apartheid. 

ut it just didn't atmosphere. 
the true feeling ~ The UI Plasma Diagnostics Pack-

sions 

age Satellite (PDP) is one of 13 
experiments aboard the Space

~ lab 2 mission stored in the 
shuttle. 

The UI experiment was sche
duled to be activated Monday 
night, but a fuel shortage could 

~ Jimit the usefulness of the probe, 
I UI scientists said Monday. 

"AS OF NOW, we're pretty opti
mistic about achieving essen
tially all of the objectives of the 
mission," said Jesse Moore, a 
NASA associate administrator in 
charge of space flight. "The crew 
is doing fine." 

"The ship is in orbit, it's stable," 
NASA's Brian Welch in mission 
control said a few minutes after 
the orbit was achieved. "They got 
there on two engines rather than 
three." 

Botha's remarks came a few hours after he 
rejected talks with Bishop Desmond Tutu about 
the state of emergency. 

A presidential spokesman explained Botha 
"does not want to dictate to the Anglican 
Church who should be included in the delega
tion," but said the president would not object if 
Tutu was a member of the group. 

AT A NEWS CONFERENCE later at his 
Soweto home, Tutu said he would refuse to join 
Russell in talks with Botha. 

NASA OFFICIALS announced dviser cohorts, r
d kidding me 

I that they had no plans to bring 

It was the 50th U.S. manned 
space flight and it has been 
called the busiest, most compli
cated and potentially one of the 
most productive flights yet in the 
shuttle program. The crew, work
ing around the clock in two 
shifts, started activating experi
ments Monday night. 

Fullerton and crew pressed on 
with orbital operations and 
opened the big doors to the 
ship's cargo bay. At 5:41 p.m. 
Iowa time, Richards said, they 
were cleared to stay in orbit. 

The president said Tutu, the 1984 Nobel 
Peace Prize winner, could join an Anglican 
Church delegation scheduled to meet with him 
in August. But Tutu, saying he was disap
pointed by Botha's rejection of direct talks, 
said he would not attend the meeting. 

"No, not with this condition," he said. "We 
do not want crumbs from the master's table." 

In Washington, the Reagan administration 
expressed disappointment that Botha refused 
to meet with Tutu. 

q uotatlons pub-
8 news article, 

ents seek UI 
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ho was inter-
also happened 

dvising group), 
I the staff was " 

new students if } 
p. She called it 

Challenger home despite prob
lems with one of three engines 
and were planning on a seven
day mission; however, they noted 
that some experiments may need 
to be rescheduled or dropped 
because of the difficulties with 
the engine. 

Assuming that the PDP is work-

Lacefield said the No.1 engine 
was stopped automatically by 
Challenger's computers five 

The astronauts jettisoned 4,400 
pounds of 24,000 pounds of orbi
tal maneuvering engine propel
lant to lighten the ship after the 
main engine shut down and used 
up 750 more pounds by firing the 
twin orbital engines 70 seconds 
longer than normal to reach the 
safe orbit. 

Speaking at a youth rally in Potchefstroom, 
about 75 miles west of Johannesburg, Botha 
gave his toughest rejection yet of Western 
criticism, warning that sanctions would spark 
retaliation by South Africa. 

He said he has ordered a survey of the 
estimated 1.5 million foreign blacks working in 

"He is a distinguished black leader , 
respected by everyone," said State Department 
spokesman Charles Redman. "We are disap
pointed that Bishop Tutu's request for a meet
ing has not been favorably acted upon." 
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MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) -
Contras opened fire on two army 
trucks, killing nine mothers and 
wounding 24 other civilians who were 
on their way to visit their sons and 
relatives at an army boot camp, offi
cials said Monday. 

The Defense Ministry said the 
rebels ambushed the two army trans
port trucks about 9 miles outside the 
training camp of Mulukuku, 168 miles 
northeast of Managua, pn Saturday. It 
was the camp's family visitation day. 

One Sandinista soldier was 
reported killed trying to repel the 
attack. 

"The terrorists, financed and 

directed by the U.S. government, 
ambushed the two vehicles in which 
the families of fighters were traveling 
to see their boys at the Mulukuku 
military school," the government state
ment said. 

"It was an act of incalculable 
cowardice," it added. 

JOSE SANCHEZ GUERRERO, who 
was riding in the second truck, said 
the rebels used-PRG-'Z. rockets to stop 
the vehicles and then opened fire with 
machine guns and threw hand 
grenades. 

Witnesses said 20 Sandinista 
soldiers on patrol outside the camp 

engaged the rebels in a pitched battle 
before forcing them to disperse. No 
rebel casualties were reported. 

Mulukuku, located in the dense 
jungles of central Nicaragua, is the 
largest Sandinista training camp. It 
usually holds about 2,000 soldiers, 
most of them drafted under a law 
requiring obligatory military service. 

The Saturday ambush was not the 
first time rebels attacked a truck 
taking family members to visitation 
day at Mulukuku . 

On Sept. 23, 1984, outside the near
by town of Pantasma, rebels killed 
eight mothers and wounded 19 passen
gers headed to the ..... mp in a military 

'Killer' bee swarms hunted TH 

LOST HILLS, Calif. (UP!) - Crews hunting 
down elusive "killer" bees in California's 
fertile Central Valley found a suspect nest 
inside a pipe at an abandoned oil well , 
officials said Monday. 

laboratory to determine if they are from one 
of three possible swarms of Africanized bees 
that are thought to be loose in the region, the 
spokesman said . 

vehicle. 
Most of the dead in Saturday's 

attack were from the provincial capital 
of Leon, 54 miles west of Managua . 

In other developments, 23 Contras 
deserted their commands and turned 
their weapons over to Nicaraguan 
officials in the town of Quila, 114 miles 
north of the capital, the government 
said. 

A spokesman for the Ministry of 
Interi~r said the Contras belonged to 
two regional commands of the 
U. S.-backed Nicaraguan Democratic 
Force, the largest of the five Contra 
groups trying to overthrow the 
government. 
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"The bees came out in great numbers and 
persisted in following (the crew leader) for 
200 yards," a state Department of Food and 
Agriculture spokesman said, noting the 
response was characteristic of the invading 
bees. 

State officials beHeve the bees, the first to 
be discovered in the United States, may have 
arrived from South America in oil-drilling 
equipment. 

"Killer" bees - known to scientists as Afri
canized bees - are a cross between docile 
Western Hemisphere bees and a strain of 
fiercely aggressive bees from Africa. 

Tonight at The Mill 

Guinness Stout 
by the Pint! 

$1 O~eg$175 
111 E. College St. Iowa City 

The discovery was made by bee expert 
Norman Gary, leader of the search, who got 
the response when he conducted an "aggres
sion test" on the nest, the spokesman said. 

THE BEES WILL be killed and analyzed in a 

The discovery came as a panel of scientists 
planned to meet today to set long-term 
strategy in the hunt for three or more 
"killer" queen bees and their swarms. 

Budget ____ -----:.c.:.:.=.:.::.:Ontinued::...:.:..:::.:from~Page 1 

summer vacation Friday. 
Speakes said even though Reagan rejected 

the plan - aimed at cutting $64 billion from 
the fiscal 1986 deficit - "there still remains 
$59.6 billion in savings" in the Senate prop
osal. 

Senate plan will make it difficult to make 
deep cuts in the $200 billion-plus deficits 
predicted for each of the next few years. 
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"Deficit reduction is the No. 1 issue in 
America," Speakes said. "The only way to 

~ have deficit reduction is to cut federal 
spending and to do so this year." 

DOMENICI REPORTED that Regan, despite 
the president's rejection of the Senate effort, 
offered to continue to help produce a 
budget. 

"We told him we appreciated it, but that we 
didn't need his help," Domenici said tersely. 
"We'll just have to get on with it." 
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Senate Budget Committee Chairman Pete 
Domenici, R-N.M., said after a brief meeting 
with Regan he was disappointed with the 
White House and predicted rejection of the 

It was the second time in three weeks that 
Reagan split with senators from his own 
party on the budget. 

Reagan, _____ ~ ___ ~C...;._Ont:.....:inU...;._ed__=frO~mp=ag::....:.e1 
By inviting Soviet observers to the Nevada 

Test Site, Tass said, "the American admi
nistration suggests actually only to register 
nuclear blasts and thus to legalize them." 

IN EXTENDING the inVitation, Reagan mod
ifi 10-month-old proposal, unveiled 
be r the UN General Assembly and 
reje cd by Moscow months ago, that each 
Superpower permit on-site measurement of 
underground tests by the other. 

The Soviets have resisted on-site inspection 
in other areas of arms control. 

A still unratified 1974 treaty limits the yields 
of such tests to 150 kilotons - the explosive 
equivalent of 150,000 tons of TNT. In a Feb. 1 
report to Congress, Reagan accused the 
Soviets of "likely" violations of the pact. 

White House spokesman Larry Speakes 
called the new offer "a demonstration of our 
seriousness" to Improve monitoring of 
nuclear tests and "clearly demonstrates the 
U.S. intention to go the extra mile" toward 
that goal. . 

AN UNNAMED SENIOR administration offi· 
cial said the U.S. offer wa. unrelated to the 
Soviet moratorium and was contained in a 

Reagan letter to Gorbachev covering "how 
the family of issues between us ought to be 
treated between now and their meeting in 
November." 

The official said the Soviets informed the 
administration of the moratorium announce
ment during the weekend. 

The. Reagan letter, approved over the 
weekend, was delivered Monday. 

Gorbachev announced the Soviets will cease 
all nuclear testing between Aug. 6, the 40th 
anniversary of the dropping of the first 
atomic bomb on Japan, and Jan. 1 and 
offered to discuss an extension if the United 
States reciprocated. 

. THE SENJOR U.S. official rejected a joint 
moratorium as unrealistic, given the impor
tance of ensuring the reliability and moder
nization of the U.S. nuclear arsenal and the 
allegedly poor Soviet track record in 
respecting agreements of that kind. 

The official recalled how the Soviets fol
lowed a similar unsuccessful moratorium In 
1961 with the largest series of nuclear 
weapons tests in bistory - 40 explosion. that 
represented two years' worth of effort. 
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Arts/entertainment 

"Heavenly Kid' CQuid use divine intervention 
By Merwyn Orote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

T HE SCREENPLAY for 
Tbe Heavenly Kid might 
not be the worst of the 
year (although it is in 

contention), but it is surely the 
most awesomely unoriginal. It 
copies, borrows, steals, rips off 
and plagiarizes from so many 
sources, it seems totally devoid 
of a single original idea or 
genuine emotion. Combined with 
indifferent execution, the film 
falls far b·elow heavenly expecta· 
tions. 

The film opens by brazenly steal
ing from Rebel Without a Cause. 
Two 1950s punks are having a 
chicken run, racing toward a cliff 
in a pair of beat-up old cars, One 
chickens out and jumps from his 
car, The other doesn't, his coat 
sleeve having become entangled. 
He and his car disappear over 
the cliff in a fiery crash, 

Films 
The Heavenly Kid 

Directed by Cary Madoway. Wrillen by Cary 
Medoway and Martin Copeland. Produced by 
Mort Engelberg. Rated PO-13. 

Bobby Fonlan. """""",,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,, ,,. Lewis Smith 
Lenny Barnes"",,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,, ... ,, .. ,,Jason Gadrick 
Emily Barne • . ,.",."., .. ",,,,,,,., ...... Jane Kaczmarek 
Rafferty "",",,'"''""",." """",,,,,Rlchard Mulligan 

Showing al the Westdale Mali in Cedar Rapids. 

THE UNFORTUNATE greaser is 
Bobby Fontana (Lewis Smith), 
who next finds himself riding a 
subway train to the Pearly Gates. 
It seems in this film the afterlife 
is a gleaming white subway sys· 
tern. Good guys disembark at the 
end of the line and take the up 
escalator to "Uptown." The less 
fortunate take the other escala· 
tor to "Downtown," Those of 
undetermined destination hang 

around purgatory, a sleazy bar 
called "Midtown," or ride the 
subway indefinitely, It is all sup
posed to be terribly, terribly 
cute, but under Cary Medoway's 
uninspired direction the sheer 
foolishness of the concept shows 
through, 

Anyway, Bobby, whose record is 
apparently far from spotless, is 
given enough subway tokens to 
last several decades and put 
back on the train. Eventually, 
Rafferty (Richard 'Mulligan), a 
motorcycle·riding St. Peter, tells 
him that heaven awaits, if he can 
earn it through one earthly good 
deed. The angel·earns·his-wings 
plot has been reliable for 
decades, so it is a testament to 
this film's mediocrity that this is 
the rare instance where it fails. 

BOBBY'S ASSIGNED mission is 
to help earthly teenager Lenny 
Barnes (Jason Gedrick) become 
popular. Lenny longs for the 
amorous attentions of a cute 

little blonde (who, of course, 
proves to be the class slut), while 
he is blinded to the genuine 
affection of his closest friend 
(who, of course, is a cute and 
caring little brunette). Bobby 
steps in to make nice guy Lenny 
into a cool punk. That's right, 
another dude-helps·nerd/bad 
blonde·vs.·good brunette sex 
comedy, only this time with 
divine intervention. 

The surprise revelation is that 
Lenny is really Bobby's son, hav· 
ing been conceived just before 
his acc ident. This is a surprise 
because it is a total impossibility 
within the context of the story. 
Lenny is a modern high school 
teenager, which means that he 
could not have been born before 
1967. Bobby is pure 1950s 
greaser. Even stretching credi· 
bility to beyond its limits, Bob· 
by's accident could not have 
occurred much past 1963, or else 
the supposedly cool Bobby would 

be hopelessly out of fashion with 
his ducktail and leather jacket. 
With at least a four·year gap 
between one's demise and one's 
birth, the blood relationship 
between Bobby and Lenny is 
impossible, unless, of course, 
Lenny's stay in the womb is a 
candidate for The Guiness Book 
of World Records." 

THIS INSIPID LAPSE in logic 
simply could not occur in any 
script that had been written with 
the slightest degree of fore
thought. Apparently the writers 
Medoway and Martin Copeland 
had the fairly intelligent idea of 
making a film comparing the 
teens of two generations by 
crossing one over to the other, as 
in the current hit Back to the 
Future. But where the Spielberg! 
Zemeckis film works to logically 
set up its fantastic conceit, The 
Heavenly Kid is slapped together 
solely so it can further exploit 
the inanities of the teen sex 

comedy, 
Furthermore, Lenny is a per· 

fectly normal, likable teenage 
boy at the beginning! Bobby 
recreates Lenny in his own 
image, turning him into a total 
creep. Bobby's venly 
intervention does not Len· 
ny's problems, it causes lems 
that are even worse - a 1 appa· 
rently with heaven's apgroval. A 
more ridiculously perverse vis· 
ion of heaven could not be ima· 
gined. 

Looking like a bad pilot for a bad 
sitcom, The Ueavenly Kid would 
more than likely have been 
dumped on the cable market 
quickly were it not for the sud· 
den success of Back to the 
Future. But if there is divine 
justice, this petty s inner will 
quickly get its just deserts. Who 
knows, perhaps there is a theater 
"Downtown" where this bla· 
sphemy will have a long, continuo 
ous run, 
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By Frank Spotnltz 
United Press Internalional 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. - "She's 
such an obviously nice person," Dire 
Straits guitarist Mark Knopfier 
recently said of Tina Turner. "It's 
great that she can make it at last." 

That thousands share Knopfler's 
sentiments is being proven at each 
stop along Turner's triumphant, 
IOO·city "Private Dancer" tour, 
which will include a Sept. 19 perfor
mance at Carver· Hawkeye Arena in 
Iowa City. 

Atsome moments during her perfor
mance Sunday night at the Brendan 
Byrne Arena, the adulation of the 
audience seemed almost palpable. 

There is copious talent, of course, to 
back up the affection. Onstage, Tur
ner is a live wire, shimmering sensu
ality during "Private Dancer" or 
raging to fight back tears in "Better 
Be Good to Me." 

ALL THE WHILE Turner is danc· 
ing and prancing across the stage, 
proving her unequaled prowess with 
high·heeled shoes. A video screen 
above the stage captures her marvel
ous facial expressions and flirta' 
tions. 

The "Private Dancer" tour, which 
runs through December, finds Tur
ner more confident and more exub· 
erant than she was as an opening act 
for Lionel Richie last year, when 
uninitiated audiences didn't know 
quite what to make of her. 

A string of hits, from "Let's Stay 

Together" through "What's Love Got 
to Do With It" and "Private Dancer," 
has changed all that. 

As the New Jersey audience made 
clear, the thousands that are flock
ing to see Turner now are here 
because of her solo hits -.no~ 
because of the Ike and Tina mater
ial. 

When Turner burst through energe
tic renditions of Ike and Tina·era 
hits "River Deep, Mountain High" 
and "Nutbush City Limits," the 
reception was polite but restrained. 

THE VIDEO SCREEN, which is 
used to great effect during most of 
the concert, is unfortunate only 
when it is used to advertise Mad 

Mu: Beyond Tbunderdome. Tbe 
audience can't pay attention to Tur· 
ner, who stars in the film, because 
the action sequences on the screen 
are too distracting. . 

For all the kinetic rock 'n' roll, two 
of the show's most convincing 
triumphs are ballads. Turner sings 
"Let's Stay Together" with newfound 
conviction, while the .Beatle",' "Help" 
becomes a moving, memorable spiro 
itual. 

Along with "Help," ZZ Top's "Legs" 
and the 1962 Chris Montez song 
"Let's Dance" are staples of Turner's 
European tour that also are incor· 
porated here. 

The finale, Bruce Springsteen's 
"Dancing in the Dark," brought down 
the house both because of Turner's 
convincing vocals and because of the 
arena's proximity to Springsteen's 
New Jersey home. 

TURNER SAID she "was after" 
Springsteen, "but he got married. It's 

. not too late, though. I haven't given 
up. " Maybe Julianne Springsteen 
should be warned . After a show like 
this, Turner looks ready to accom
plish just about anything she sets 
her mind to. 

Ex·Eagle Glenn Frey opened the 
show for Turner with a 45-minute 
set. His performance was marred by 
too many remarks that pandered to 
th'e audience ("You gotta a lotta 
soul," he must tell every audience on 
the tour) and several references to 
cocaine that, particularly in the con· 
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At the Bijou 
The Power and the Glory (1933) . Often 

identified as a precursor 01 Citizen Kine, Ihis 
f'festo~ Sturge$''''fi\te~ drama retraces the 
liIe 01 an Inlluential railroad magnate follow· 
ing his unexpected suicide. Sl?encer Tracy 
stars. At 7 p.m. 

• Toppe, (1937). Stuffed shirt Roland 
Young doesn·t stand a ghost of a chance 
when wayward spirils Cary Grant and Con· 
slance Bennett choose him to be their ticket 
to heaven. At 9 p.m. 
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sportsbriefs 
Field House Interim hours announced 

During interim, Aug.3-25, the Field House will be open from 8 
a.m.-a p.m., Mohday-Friday, but will be closed on Saturdays 
and Sundays. 

The Field House Pool will be closed Aug. 3-25. 
Due to the Junior Olympics, however, the Field House will be 

open Aug. 3-4 from 8 a.m.-10 p.m. for racquetball and drop in 
use. It will be closed Aug. 5-11. 

ervlces looking for Instructors 
Th Division of Recreational Services is hiring gymnastic and 

swimming Instructors with teaching experience and a natural 
aptitude for working with childern and young adults. 

Instructors are needed for the fall sessions. Applications are 
being taken in Room E216 of the Field House. For more 
Information call 353·3494. 

Canadlens' coach steps down 
MONTREAL (UPI) - Jacques Lemaire, who said it was "tough 

to live" as coach of the Canadiens, resigned Monday, just four 
months after guiding Montreal to first place in the Adams 
Division. 

Lemaire, who took over for the fired Bob Berry on Feb. 24, 
1984, will be replaced by Jean Perron, who served as an 
assistant coach with Montreal last year. 

Lemaire, a former Montreal center known for his defensive 
prowess and powerful slapshot in the 1960s and '70s, said he 
did not enjoy his stint as Montreal coach because of the 
pressure. 

"When we won big games, I didn 't have time to enjoy them 
because I was going home and thinking about winning the 
game after," he said. "It's tough to live like that." 

Lemaire, who turns 40 on Sept. 7, will stay with the Canadiens 
as director of player personnel and as an assistant to 
managing director Serge Savard. 

After taking over toward the end of the 1983-84 season, 
Lemaire led the fourth-place Canadiens to upset playoff wins 
that year over the Boston Bruins and Quebec Nordiques 
before losing to the New York Islanders in the Stanley Cup 
semifinals. 

Cruz's future in question 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Julio Cruz was supposed to be the second 

baseman of the present and future for the Chicago White Sox 
when they acquired him in 1983. 

Now, both Cruz' present and future are in question. 
Cruz, 30, came to Chicago in June of 1983 from Seattle in 

exchange for second baseman Tony Bernazard. 
"We were trying to add some speed to the club," said general 

manager Roland Hemond. "Bernazard had done a good job for 
us, but he was coming back from a broken leg the year before 
and wasn't moving as well." 
It was thought that Cruz, with his speed, range and defense, 

could help the team a great deal, he said. "It worked and we 
won the division title." 

Cruz also took part in the White Sox slide of 1984. A .242 
career hitter, he batted only .222 in 1984, had his first season 
with less than 30 stolen bases and had a single-season high of 
18 fielding errors. 

LaRussa has given Cruz a great deal of support, at least 
publicly. He says he believes in Cruz' defensive ability and 
thinks he can hit successfully as well. 

Dolphins' Strock ends his holdout 
MIAMI (UPl) - Reserve Don Strock ended his holdout 

Monday by signing a 2-year contract with the Dolphins and 
Coach Don Shula, relieved to have the veteran quarterback in 
camp, says Miami can return to a normal practice routine. 

Strock, entering his 12th year out of Virginia Tech, signed 
Monday morning and practiced with the team. Although he 
has played sparingly the past two seasons because of the play 
of Dan Marino, Strock still is considered one of the top 
backups in the league. 

Since Marino left camp Thursday in a contract dispute, the 
Dolphins had only free agent quarterbacks Lou Pagley and 
Bryan Clark in camp, neither of whom has thrown a regular
season NFL pass. 

Third!string quarterback Jim Jensen also is a holdout. Miami 
has six unsigned veterans and Marino, who is trying to 
renegotiate his contract. There was nothing new to report on 
Marino's situation Monday. 

Astros win Hall of Fame contest 
COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (UPI) - Phil Garner and Harry Spil

man hit back-to-back home runs off reliever Tom McCarthy in 
the loth inning Monday to give the Houston Astros a 5-3 
triumph over the Boston Red Sox in the annual Hall of Fame 
game at Doubleday Field. 

Chris Jones also homered for the Astros and Marty Barrett 
and Steve Lyons connected for the Red Sox. 

Houston's victory gives the National League a 23-15-3 edge in 
the Hall of Fame game, which was first played in 1940 on the 
site where the first baseball game is said to have been played. 

The Astros treated the capacity crowd of 10,051 to a dramatic 
two-run comeback In the ninth that tied the score at 3-3. 
Run-scoring singles by Kevin Bass and German Rivera 
sparked the comeback, with Rivera's hit coming with two out 
after right fielder Grady Anderson had thrown out the 
potential tying run at the plate. 

Scoreboard 

National League 
Standings 
lott g.m" not Included 
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Sports 

Cubs face 'critical' ballgames 
j 

CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chicago 
Cubs, who face a critical 18-game 
stretch that could determine 
whether they will repeat as divi
sion titlists, spent Monday figur, 
ing out what to do with their 
crippled pitching staff. 

President-General Manager Dal

for starting pitching or risk cri
ticism they are giving up on 1985 
by bringing up untested young
sters from the minor leagues. 

Green 's office said Monday there 
probably would be no announce
ment until Tuesday. 

Dennis Eckersley, who has t 
experienced arm trouble himself 
in recent weeks, will face St. ~ 
Louis' Kurt Kepshire in Tues
day', opener. 

las Green huddled with Manager THE MEETING came on the 
Jim Frey and the coaching staff eve of a three-game series at 
to make some decisions that Wrigley Field with the National 
could affect the Cubs' course for League Eastern Division-leading 
the remainder of 1985. St. Louis Cardinals, who lead the 

Two starters, Scott Sanderson fourth-place Cubs by 8 Ih games. 
and Rick SutCliffe, did not last · The Cubs, coming off a 6-5 West 
more than one inning in starts Coast road trip, play the Cards, 
against Los Angeles last New York Mets and Montreal 
weekend. The two could join a Expos - the three teams directly 
third starter, Steve Trout, on the in front of them - in the next 18 
disabled list. games. It could be hard for the 

Sanderson has been bothered 
with an assortment of injuries, ., 
including his back and elbow. He 
threw one inning Saturday and . 
had to be removed. 

, 
"HE WAS THROWING in a lot . 

of pain," Frey said. "He couldn't .:. 
get it over 80 miles per hour." 

Should that occur, the Cubs Cubs if they fail to make up any 
either would have to make a deal ground during those games. 

Sutcliffe, who already has two 
stints on the disabled list this 
season, had to leave the game in 
the first inning Sunday when his 
leg problems acted up again. I 

Sutcliffe suffered a partially torn '. 
hamstring at Atlanta in late May. , ; 

other eight-lane tracks in the 
state are in Des Moines and 
Ames," he said. "That would 
have caused us some transporta
tion problems. The reason for the 
new track is that we must meet 
certain requirements of the 
AAU. It is not fair to have a 
national tournament and not 
have a high caliber track." 

The new track, which cost $1.1 
million, will host the "whole 
gamut" of track and field events, 
Meskimen said. 

The track and field events will 
bring together 1,000 of the Junior 
Olympic athletes, which is one
fourth of the total athletes com
peting. 

THE OLD BASKETBALL bleach
ers from the Field House have 
been installed at the new track, 
which will provide seating for 
1,800 spectators, Meskimen said. 

Meskimen said that the quality 
of athletes participating in the 
Junior Olympics will be better 
than what fans normally see in 
Iowa. "The caliber of athletes 
that are coming in is better than 
what we see in Iowa," he said. 

Willye White, who participated 
on five U.S. Olympic teams, and 
is an official spokeswoman for 
the Junior Olympics program l is 
impressed with the new track. "I 
think it is beautiful," ,White said. 

~l1Ii1t~ ____________________ ~c~on~t~in~u~ed~fr~Om~p~ag~e~10 
international success, one must 
train year round". Due to this 
philosophy, White trained seven 
days a week, 12 months out of the 
year. 

During the summer, however, 
White would practice three times 
a day. She would be out on the 
track from 5-7:30 a.m., 12-2 p.m. 
and again from 4 p.m. to when 
she finished, which would be 
between 6-7 p.m. 

WHEN REFLECTING on her 
running career, White feels t~at 
even though she never captured 
the gold medal, sh(l received 
something much more valuable. 
"I wanted to win the gold, but I 
got something more - the gold 
medal of life. If I had won the 
gold, my life would have been 

different, I wouldn't have tried 
afterwards. Satisfaction is giving 
your best," White said. 

White is currently employed by 
Chicago's Department of Health 
as Supervisor of Physical Fit
ness. 

As National Spokesperson for 
the Sears' Junior Olympics, to be 
held August 4-11 in Iowa City, 
White cut the ribbon at Monday's 
ceremonies dedicating the 
newly-built Iowa track. 

"Believe in yourself' is valuable 
advice to the aspiring athletes of 
today, White said. "Whatever you 
are involved in, give 100% at the 
time. Let no man determine their 
destiny. Be anything you want to 
be, but you must pay the prices of 
time and pain." White said. 

______ Ai 'Ie WING 

Three' Easy Ways to Get into the 
World's Fastest Growing Sport. 

1. Ric 250 reg. 599.00 SALE 49900 

2. Ric Wing reg. 699.00 59900 

3. Windsurfing lessons 112 price reg. $40.00. now 
limited time only $20.00 

Sale will end without notice 

The Racquet Master 
321 S. Gilbert 

75¢ 
Bar 

Mixed 
Drinks 

338-9401 

No Cover 

$2 Pitchers 

75¢Schnapp's 
Double Bubble 11:30 am 10 7 pm Mon.-Sal 

$2 Pltcherl fREE POPCORN 

ABE' 
Cubs Hdqs. 

During St. Louls
Mets Series ... 

'1 511 Pitchen 
of Bud 
For 10 min. 

followtng Cub. homer. 
"Big Oppossums 

walk late." 

Tuesday 

Cup 
Night 

75¢ 
Refills SO¢ 
You Keep 
The Cup! 

21 West Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

" 

~-----------.... " 
Basketball 

in July! 

"SKINS vs. 
SHIRTS" 

T on ita 9:30 p.m. 
Channal26 

·SKINS vs. SHIRTS presents a quality of 
basketball rarely seen on television.· 

- George Raveling 

• A Senior Seminar of tne Air Produclion. Produced 
by The School of Sociol Work in cooperation with 
Heritage Coblevision ond the Nationol Baskelball 
Association of Aging Amoteur Athletes. 

.. 

ft 
'I. 

~. 

, ... , 
, " 

~--------------~------------------ '. 

Perfect Timing 
Guided Correspondence Study lrom Th. University 
01 towa allows you 10 rhoo .. from more lhan 150 
courses lor .ilher graduate 01' undergraduate credit. 
You can study in your own home, on your own 
IiCltedut •• with ur ro one full year to complett • 
cou ..... Inle ,ested Conlael 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study Locally, caU 353-4963 

E>ct. 87 
W400-) Seashore Hall In Iowa. call 
The University of Iowa toll-free! t-800-2n-6430 
Iowa Oty, Iowa 52242 Ext. 87 

'. 

'" 

' . 

--------------~------------~--, 
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Sports 

Small player plays 
large role at games 

BATON ROUGE. La. 
(UPI) - Mike Porter. the smallest 
and one of the least known 
basketball player s at the 
Nati(mal Sports Festival. 
upstaged his teammates and the 
competition alike Monday in 
helping bring the South an 85-81 
victory over the North. 

After a rash of competition 
arou nd town during the 
weekend. activity quieted Mon
day with basketball and swim
ming capturing most of the atten
tion. 

The triumph kept the South 
unbeaten in the NSF tourna
ment. 

Boxing and gymnastics. two 
other glamou r sports of the 
Sports Festival. will get under
way later in the week. 

Although Porter is listed as a 
Six-footer. he admits he is shor
ter than that. Yet he took com
mand Monday. 

Porter, a point guard from Pula
ski, Va., scored 18 points and 
made most of the critical plays 
down the stretch in sending the 
South into Wednesday night's 
gold medal game with a 3-0 
record. 

He hit 7-of-l0 shots from the 
field, 4-of-5 from the line . 
grabbed 6 rebounds and had 2 
steals. 

To win the Sports Festival title, 
the South must beat the North 
again since those two teams 
emerged from the round-robin 
phase of the tournament with the 
two best records. 

Porter hit a jumper in the lane 
with five seconds left in the first 
half to put the South ahead 42-40 
and finish off a comeback that 
wiped out a 7-point deficit. 

Then. after the South had fallen 
behind by 6 points in the second 
half. Porter came on to lead the 
North on an 18-4 run that put the 
South ahead to stay. 

THE BASKETBALL showdown 
highlighted the early action at 
the Sports Festival Monday. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
LESBIAN support lin., help. infor
mation, support All calls conftden~ 
tisl 35U265. 

THIS doctor makes hOUMCllls. 
Plant doctor ... isits, $20. If you don't 
know interior plants, know 
PLANTS ALIVE. Business and 
hom. consults FREE with mini· 
mum order. 354-«&3. 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low cost but quality care. &-11 
wHks. $t70, qualified patlont ; 
12-16 weeks also a ... allable. Privacy 
of dOCtor's offic • . counseling Indi-
vldually, not group. Eltablished 
sinc. 1973, ,xperienced gynecol~ 
gist, Dr. Fong. Call collect. 
515-223-4348, Des Moin .. tAo 

TAKE a closer look. we may be Just 
what you're looking for. The 
Contrnl Hlir Slyling Salon. 632 
South Dubuque. 351-3931 . 

PLANNING a wadding? The Hobby 
Press oH,rs naHonal lines of QUII .. 
ity Inynatlons and accessor .. s. 
10% discount on orders with 
presentation of Ihle ad. Phone 
351·7"'3 evenings and weekends. 

KRNA'S "MR. MAGtC" pertorms 
magic tricks lor Iny occuion. 
Reasonably priced. 351-9300, ask 
for Micha.1 McKay. 

AEROBtCS OOWNTOWN at Nautl· 
Ius Health Spa in the HolidlY Inn. 
All classes drop-in Pool, steam 
room, sauna, jacuzzi Included. Ctll 
354-457~ 

MAGICIAN. Mok, any occision 
magical. I have a bag of tricks. 
337-8030 or 338-8472. 

VEGETARIAN DElIOHT 
Stuffed grape le .... 1S 

THE ALA CARTE CITY PlAZA 

COMMENCEMENT .,nounce
mtnlfi on sale by Alumni Associ ... 
lIon, Beautifully engraved. Alumni 
Center. Bam--Spm. 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechmln Secretarial Service 
Phone 351-8523 

THE Rape Victim Ad ... ocacy Prog
ram will sponsor a support group 
lor stgnilicant others of ... ichms of 
sexual abuse. ThiS includes 
parenti, siblings, partners Ind 
frlends. For information pie .. clli 
353-li2Q9 Tho group wilt Ilart 
SOptembor 3. 

THE Rape Victim Advocacy Prog
ram IS lookIng for women intlr· 
asted In staHing the R.pe Crlsl. 
Line. Training Will begin s.ptem
ber 9 It in tertstld. coli 353-8209. 

IIINNESOTA RENAtSSANCE 
FESTtVAL TRIP, Aug""t 17 and 18. 
Includes dinner th.at" and first 
class hot.I, For information caU or 
see Travel Services. Coralwille, 
354-2~2~ 

GAYl1N! 
353·7112 

RED ROSE 
Summer clearance salel 

2O-5O'It. OfF IIleCled it.m • . Slirts 
July 30. Above J.ckson·s. 

'LOVE 11 IN THE AIIII" I'Ind _ 
-plece . nedln_· ....... 
................ · calu_ 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
LOW INTEREST -Govornment 
insured loans. fill term. first come 
·Iirll ""'01 354~ anytlm • . 

STIl!!1I MANAGEMENT CLINIC 
Counseling for tenSion, .nldety, 
d.presslon, 'Imlly problems. lindl 
Ch.ndler. M.A .. 331-89N. 

FASHION _ LI NG 
M.1e • F.m .... AIIII.rts with nlet 
portlol io. Re .. on.b .. pri .... "'Y. 
354-4095. 

PROFl!SSlONALI'HOTOGAA· 
,"ER. Wedding., portr.it •• portfo
lios Jon Van Allen. 354-11512 eft.r 
Spm. 

THIRAHUTlC MAlSAGE 
Swedish IShletsu. C.rtilled. 
W~men only. Half hour and hour 
IPpolntm.nt .. 351-0258. Monthly 
pion avalilble. 

COMMUNI A AIIOCIATEBI 
COUNBllfllQ II!AVlCII: 

·P.rsonel Growth -Lit. Crl ... 
·R.t.Uon.hlplllCouptelF .... lly 
ConNicl 'Splrtu.' Growth end 
Problems ·Prol_lonal.l.tt. C.U 
33803671 . 

"'''AI'EUTlC 1tIA11AG1 
tor 11r ... management Ind deep 
r.laxallon For WOfTlefl Ind _ . 
Sll(Ilng Il'a" f_ . .... A 
NYCHOTHIIIA". 36oI-1221. 

BlATHRIGNT 
Pregnent? Confldonll.t suP!><>" 
and t_tl~g . 338-8866. W. c .... 

HE"" N YCt'OTHlRA" 
ex"",ltnced theraplill with 1 .... ln, 
lit .pprOilch to Indlvldu.l, group 
and couple "",,_"ng; IOf ...... 
Ind women. Sliding ICIIII 1_ 
• tl1dent IInane'" ... 101.100 • . TIlIt 
KIll ~tecI. 314-1228. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

I'£RIONAL. ralatlonships. lI>uali· 
ty, sulcid • • Information. r"lrrais 
(mldical, legal. counsellngl . 
CIlISIS CENTER,351'()140. FrH. 
Anonvmous. Confiden1lal. 

Vt!TN. "/ER. VETERANS 
Counseling and rap group. Fr ... 
STRE .. MANAGEMENT CLINIC 

337-1911. 

.. EDlCAP PHAR .. ACY 
in CoraJville. Where it costs tess to 
klllp healthy. 354-4354. 

PREGNANCY TESTING. 
Confidtntial, ft:uonabl,. Counse~ 
Ing Ivall.bll. The GyMCOlogy 
DIIICI. 351·1782. 

SATISFIED with your birth control 
m01hod? n nOl. come to the Emma 
Goldman Clinic fof' Women for 
information about C8fVical caps, 
diaphragms and otM,.. Partner. 
w.lccmo. 337·2,1 I t. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rope Crllil Un. 

331-4800 (24 hOUri) 

TUXEOO RENTALS: A~er Silo 
Pierre Cardin or Bill Bles eegln· 
nlng It S28.00 complete. Shoe.-
58.00. Thoatrlcal Shop. 321 South 
(lilbert 338-3330. 

ALCOIIOLICS ANONTMOUS 
"EETINGS: Wednosday and 
Friday noon at Wesley House 
Uusic Room, Saturday noon at 
North H.II. Wild Bill'. Cott" Shop. 

ABORTIONS provldad In comlort· 
able, supportiw and educational 
Itmoapl'ler • . Partners welcome. 
Coli Emma Goldman Clinic lor 
Woman, Iowa City. 337·2111 . 

FIElING DEPRISSED? 
COunSlling for dlprHSlon and low 
self estHm. learn ways to 
increase feelings of self worth and 
control depressive thinking. Anna 
Most ACSW. 33&-3410. 

PROBLE"I'REGNANCY 
Pro,",lonal counseling. Abor-
110M, S19O. C.II collect In 
Des Mol ..... 515-243-2124. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
aw .. FACULTY ma'11btr with 
Interests In science, mysticism and 
political activism; avid reader, 
,..,vle goer, draamer would like to 
meet lntelligent, cr.ative, spunky 
womln who normally would not 
Inlwlr such In ad: Daily Iowan, 
Bo. Au·l. Room 111 Communlc .. 
tion. Conter, low. City IA 52242. 

HELP WOTED 
EARN E/CTRA money helping 
othtra by giving pll.m • . Thrll to 
lour houri of aplrt time H,h 
w .. k can .. rn you up to $90 per 
month. Paid in calh. For inform.· 
tion. coli or lIop at IOWA CITY 
PlASMA CINTER, 3t8 Easl 
Btoominglon Strllt. 351-4701 . 

IELLAVON 
IoIoIIe f.ntuHc money! Earn up 10 
SO% lor schOOt. Clil Mary. 
336-7623; Brondi, 645-2276. 

' AlIT TillE Hull timo pt.-rmoclli 
wentld. Inqui .. 01 MH.n Drug, 331 
Will Fourth SI",t. Mllon, IL or 
0111 1_787·1321. Ali< lor Tom 
Kouri • . 

DAIL T IOWAN CLASlIFlEDi 
WORK. 

NANNY 'go""y hlSlmmedla .. 
openln(llin "'" York. COnnectl· 
cut and other at .... MUlt commit 
0" yew. ClaliC P.rson ..... 
31 .... 192&. 

VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

People who have never 
lived east of lhe Rocky 

Mountains or in the 
United States before . 

Call 
356·2135 

Mon.-Frl. between 
'8:30 A.M.-II ;30 A.M. 

and 1 ;30 P.M .• 4:30 P.M. 

COMPENSAnON 
AVAILABLE 

IENtlTlYE TEETM , ? 7 
W. ore l ..... eMtd In 1000ling 
people w/lll Itnlitlvt _h to PIII~ 
c/pole In \lit IISllng of • ntw 
1~. 1t your ttIotll ... _.1. 
ti .. to hoi or GOld . nd you will bt 
... IH_ lor 4-5 Iho" vi ••• to the 
dtnttl clinic: lrom AugUl( 1 10 
October 1, .. will PlY you 
~ COIIIIC1""", H.II. 
Do ... 1""l1IIte lor Dent .. 
...... n:h. 1GHI47. 

HELP WANTED 
BUDU needs prOjectionists 
"'she .. lor lall. Apply at the BIJOU 
offiCI in the IMU. S4.00Jhour. 
Work·Study only 

VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

Aslhmelics, 16-60 yeers 
eld, whose symploms ere 

severe in Augusl end 
Seplember. Musl be 
nonsmoker/ not on 

ollergy shols or using 
sleroid. doily. 

Coli 

356-2135 
Men.-Fri . belween 

8:30 A.M.-I 1:30 A.M. 
end 1:30 P.M.-4:30 P.M. 

COMPENSATION AVAILABLE 

tOWA IUV!R Powo< Company now 
hiring full and part time food 
servers. Apply between 2 and "pm, 
Monday· Thursday. EOE. 

EARN E/CTRA * showing ChriSl· 
ma. ~corationl, own hours:. free 
kit, no coUectlng or delivering, no 
jnve!tmllnt. Hiring d.monsualors 
CIII 354-0885 or 354.Q443 aft.r 
5.30 

IOWA RIVER POWER now h.rlng 
cocktail servers, bus persons. and 
,"perienced diSC jockeys Apply In 

person Mon · Thurs , 2--4pm. EOE. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER CARRIERS 
.......... us: 

.,. Melrose Avenue 
Melrose Court 

<0 Muscatine, 7th Aves. 
'" North Riverside Drive 

Park Road 
<01 Newton ROBd 

Valley, Lincoln Aves. 
<01 East Court 

1st, 2nd, 3rd Aves. 
<01 EastView, Westview, 

Southview 
g River, Ellis, 

Beldon Aves. 

CGlfTACJ: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Circulation 
353-6203 

PART·TlIlE HOUSEKEEPERS. 
Only nonsmok.rs. Kings Inn Motel 

MARKETING comp.ny sookl ind,· 
viduat 10 work 1-3 days per week 
ISIlsllng stud.n .. opplying lor 
credit card •. Earn 140-$70 p~r day 
Hlghor eornlng. In lall. ",.nag .. 
manl position availabla . Coli 
1-800-932'()528 

WANTED 
10 FAT PEOPLE THAT WANT 

to .. I SKtNNY. serious only. 
Income potential In Urst two 
wHkI. Dan. 351·1143. 8-t1am. 

'AAT TIM! r,lIe' worker in group 
hom. lor young women in 
WlShlngton I .... Flexible schedule. 
overnights required. Ixperlence 
preferred but not required . Pick up 
Ipplicatlons at Luthlran Socl.1 
servlCH, t 500 Sycamor., Iowa 
City. 

ltVE- tN boby sitter, o"n btdroom. 
exchange for 20 houral wftk. 
337-4388. 

IlATIOIAl 
ADVErns.FIRM 

SMItS represenlatlve Irom 
your campus. Post national 
clienls & handle on-campus 
promotions . No direct 
sales. Excelienl opporlunlly 
for career-directed. , .. erage 
$S-6 per hour. Commission 
plus piecework. Flex)ble 
hourI. 

Call 

1-800-421-5537 
AlII fw "RIp Jell" -.,...._c.. 

WAHTtD: Studint cllrk typist to 
IrinlCribt topt. Ind type reporlo 
lor ...... Ch project. Word 
procesalng Iltperlenct required, 
On CO"'PUI, COIllltt Shirley 
Lottanblck,353-5757. 

WOIIM.ITUDY ..... I.ry lor Into'· 
lraternlty IPlnh.tlenlc council •. 
GoocIgtn .... 1 oNI ... kliis .nd 
'lIctfl'"t per,onality • mUIt. MUlt 
bt .""II.bll lor 1.11 work·study. 
Jim, 353-6230 or 354-5637. 

IXl'£lIlfNCfD PfM' oper.tor (I 
)'IIr" M DIck 360. 337·2131. 

H ELP WAITED 
OPENING FOA 

PSYCHOMETRIIT I'OIITiON 
T he Clinical Psychology service, 
A dull Psychl.lry, Unlverlity 01 low. 

Iychlltrl_ HOlpll.l. I. __ Ing • P 
Pay chometrllt with lrolnlng I/Id 

>pertence In .dmlnlolering .nd • 
ICO ring psychologlc.1 t .. ", Inclu'" 
ng Int.lligone.. peroon'II'h,.nd 
O\Jrop.ychotoglcoll .. ll. • 

I 
n 
pol itlon Is lull·llme .nd Ivall.bI. 
Immedl.tely. MlEO Employor. 
Appllcltlonl Ihould be dlrecled 10 
Arthur C.nler, Ph.O" Bo, 108, 
Paychlalrlo Hospital. 

RESUME 
PROFESSIONAl RESUME 

PREPARATION 
COlt: 125 

C.II Mike. 354-0061. 

TYPING 
ALL your typing .-•. Call Cyndl. 
35t.l088, evonlngl belore IOp.moO 

PAH:RS (overnight), manuscrlpta, 
theses Fast. accurate, rlllOnabie. 
354-4819. 

PAPERS typed. Fast accurate. 
reasonable rail • . Excellent 
Emorgoncy Secrotary. 338-5974. 

TYPING. editing: last. accurat • . 
English, French, German, Spanish , 
T,ansl.llon. 351-4828. 

TYPING /wORD PROCEIIING· 25 
years professional typmg •• perl-
ence. Very reasonable. 354-1394 
after 5:30pm weekdays, w"kends, 
Qom-8pm. 

ROXANNE'S TYPING 
354-2141 

RESUMES, th.ses. manuscrlpls. 
~ar.:"'- specialize In Medical and 

c enUnc. Fast. accurate .net 
dependable. Very reasonable. Ann. 
356-1620 or al10r 6pm. 
319(857-4283). 

COLLINS TYPING /wORD 
PROCESSING, 201 Dey Building, 
ABOVE IOWA BOOK, 8-5pm. 
338-5i189. E .. nmgs, 351-4473. 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 years' .>perlon .. 
term pepers, theses. 

IBM. 338-B998. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUStNESS SERVtCES 

1027 Hollywood Blvd., 33I-8lOO 
Typing, word prooe8llng, letter8, 
resumes. bookkeeping, whatever 
you need. Also, regular and micro· 
cassella transcription. Equipment, 
IBM Displaywriter. Fast, efficient, 
reasonable. 

QUALITY typing : Manuscript •• 
theses, papers ... ; romance 
languages, German. Beth, 
1-643-5349. 

FREE PARKING.Typlng. editing, 
word processing. Speed is our 
specialty' PECH .. AN SECRETAR-
lAL SERVICE. 351-11523. . 
E.PERIENCED, las~ accurato. 
Term papers. manu5Cripts. etc. 
IBM Selectric. 338·3108. 

SPEEDY, reasonably priced, gram· 
matlcal typist. Was a prolesllonal 
secretary and editor . 338·2793 until 
llpm 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FREE PARKtNG. Word processing. 
editing. Iyping Speed is our 
spaclaity' PECHMAN SECR,ETAR-
IAL SERVICE. 351-11523 

WHO DOES IT? 
FIITON! mado locally. Singla. 
double. queen, choice oi fabrici. 
Call 338·0328. 

ARCHITECTURAL deSign, carpan' 
try, el.ctncal, plumbing, paintIng 
and masonry. 337-8070 (mobita). 

WEDDtNG and portrait .poelali ... 
Susen Dirks Photography. 
354·9317 I~er 5p.m. 

WOODBURN SOUNO SERVICE 
seUs and "rvlcH TV, VCR, stereo, 
auto sound and commerdal sound 
sales and .. ",ice. 400 Highland 
Court . 336-7547. 

EXPERT sewing, alterations with 
or without pan,rns. Reasonable 
prl .. s, 626-6647. 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
Plex!glass, lucite, styrene, 
PLEXtFORMS. INC. t014 Gilbert 
Court. 351-8399 , 
CARPENTRY. aleetrieol. plumbing, 
no Job too small. Call day or night. 
337-l1030 or 336-8472. 

CHtPPER 'S Tlilor Shop, mon's 
and wqmen's alt,ratlons. 1281,+ 
East WashIngton Street Dial 
351·1229. 

EXPERIENCED .. ams" ... : 
custom sewing , alterations. mend· 
ing. Phone 338--6838. 

CHILD CARE 
4,CI CHILDCARE RESOURCE 
CENTER, Dayc .... prnchool 
Inlormatlon and relerral. Home 
and center openings Ils1ed . M·F. 
daytime. 338·7884. 

INSTRUCT,ON 
TUTOR available Statistics, mathe--
madcs and German. Phone 
1-89>-6823. 

GUITAR instruction, acoustic 
slyits. University trained, 20 year's 
e.perfence. 354.aB20. 

WILLO_,ND SCHOOL Is mo.ing 
to 226 South Johnaon. Ellablished 
In 1972, Wlllowwind continues to 
offer. rich curriculum focusing on 
the arts and selenCIS for grlcMs 
Jr. ·Klndergarten -8 . Handlclpped 
aCClSSlbltity. Enroll now. 331·5612, 
354·967~ 

HAIR CARE 
HAtAEZE. Sit Iowa Avenue. great 
haircuts, all new clients, hall price. 
351.1525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
US!D vacuum cleaners, reuon.t). 
Iy priced. BRANDY'S VACUU ... 
35t·14~. 

FOR SALE: Denlll chol" power 
r.ist /tower. rec;:lInt, good shape, 
nIId. work on ba .. mOlor. $100 
080 354-9461 (SI ... ). 

WATEIIBED. Oelu .. Clillorni. 
King . he.ter, pedlSt.l. shetls. 
wrap-.round bench, booklhe" 
h •• dboord S25O. Fr .. IIt·U\>. 
338-8806. 
IO'A .nd matching chalr. sao. 
Mtn·. 3-lpetd blcycl., $50. 
351-()732, 353-8906. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP ... Buoon SHOP, 2121 
Soulh RI.t"ldo Drive. lor good 
"lid ctOlhlng, omall kltchln It om., 
atc Open avery d.y. 8:45-5 .00. 
33&-3418 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 
APARTMENT IALI. Downhl" 11<11, 
boots. polll, portlble IlIrlO. 
12·.petd blcyel • • tl·lnch oscmlt-
Ing t.n, digi1aJ _lock radio. 
354-0081 or 354-1114, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
CO .... UNITY AUCTION _ry 
Wedneod.t _Ing MIlo your 
unwonled tomo. 351011888. 

IOOIICAIE. SI4.116; 4-<lr_r 
cheal. S38.95; 4-<lrI_ desk. 
138.85; 1tbI., $29.95; _at. 
11".95 ; Mono, 119.95; _hllrI, atc. 
WOOOSTOCKFURNrruRE . ~2 
North Oodgo. Open 11om-1i: 1 &pm 
_ry d.y. 

MOVING SALE: DInt111 lit, 
dllhwuhlr, dr .... ' . roll·.way, 
lewn mower, ,Ir.-condltlone" 
11.'10, ller_ hI.ter. &18.2812. 

MOVING SALE. Hld .. a·bed. 
mlttrMS and IP~, kltc~n table, 
rocking chair. 3 244 or 
351-4482. 

RlfIII1GIRATOR lor ..... Apart· 
ment all', 8 cubic feet. LIII then 
Ont y •• r old. $200. 338-8463. 

COUCH .nd mllchlng chair. 
Cilin. Good condition. SI30. 
337·5574. 

REfIII1GERATOR (2.3 C.F.), 7.10 
rug, kitchen t.bl. ond Chairs. lwo 
matching chairs, elr--condltloner, 
1"ln m.tlrHI. t2185. 

LlK! NEW CQU lor III • . 
338-B125. 

NEED 10 1lE CAIH IN A HURRY? 
Round up thoot unwlnted ltemo 
and ad.ortl .. them In THE OAIL Y 
tOWAN ClASStFIEOS. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
IBM COpier II. X .. O, 88011 Coplor, 
old .. IBM Typewriter. l/moot now 
Smlth·Coron. Electronic Typewrl· 
tor, lOme supplle., 338-8Il00. 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYtHO 01111 rlnga Ind other gold 
and silvor. I TEPH'S STAMPS • 
COINI, t 0,7 S. DUbuquo. 354-1958. 

PETS 
IRENNEMAN SlED 

, PET CINTER 
Troplcol lI.h. petS and pel 
supptles, pel grooming . 1500 til 
Avenuo Soulh. 338-B501 . 

FERRET lor IIle. lomll. (4 
months), sable. Includes supplies. 
354-9150. 

ANTIQUES 
OAk, pine and walnut furniture. 
Cotllgo Anllqu .. , 410 lit A.lnu.; 
Cor.lville. .' 

BOOKS 
BooKSEARCH NATlONWtDE 

Rare or out-of·print. $2. Haunted 
Bookshop. 331·2996. Tuesday' 
SlturdlY Itt.rnoons. 

Big mess 
in living room 
BARGAINS 
Books. furniture. 
odds and ends. 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 

1:30-6 P.M. 
227 South Johnson 

P.S. We're not buying 
this week. 

RECORDS 
RICORD COLLECTOR buys high 
quality used 'ock, lau ond bt .... 
records and cassan.s. Immediate 
cash payment: trades welcome. 
Stop by 113 e. Prenllss, alter· 
noons, or call 337·5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
GUITAR -lbanez leeman 1980. 
Peavey 50 walt amp. Both great 
shape. both lor $350. 351-3433. 

PIANO FOR SALE 
W.ntad: Resposlble party to 
assume sm,lI monthty payments 
on spinet !consol. piano. Can be 
seen locally. Wrile: (Includo phone 
number) Credit Mlnlgor, P.O. Bo. 
520. Beckemey ... IL82219. 

VIOLINS. Two line old Hopf in 
pl.ylng condillon. 337-4437 
.venings. 

lASS EQUIPMENT: Peevey T-40 
b.ss and TKO amp. Sunn 6O-wstt 
held with 15 In. JBL boHom. All 
o.cellonl condition. 338-1044. 

COMPUTER 
COMPUT!RS, perlphorlia, 
supplies. W,'v. got or can gil 
anything you nIId at Specl.1 Low 
Prices. Computers sold on 
constgnment buts. let UI know 
whit you h .... C.1I351-7549, 
l08m·9pm. 

USED compulI, lor llie. Coli lor 
mach)n .. aYlllabl, and pricing. 
351-7549. 

KA YPRO 2X "~h toller qUllity 
prlnt.r. dUll dis" drlv •• trlcto,. 
$1400. 354-1052. 

IBM PC, 2 dri_, 2581<. Epson 
Fill/O prlntor, LotUl, Word PIUI, 
PFS. mor • . $2950 or beat oller. 
354-2185. 

OIIOIIN MAliK 1, sollw ... , 
mod.m. Wotg compatible. Mu.t 
.. II. S4OO. 337-8126. 

STEREO 
HAFlEIl .mp, PS .udlo pr .. mp. 
Splc. $pH"''' with/ll.nda, MIK 
aubwoofer wlth/ICtlvt crOllOver. 
Sony CD pl.yer, Ak.1 r"",lvtr, Allel 
turntoble. N.k.mlch! eollllle. 
Onkyo luner, Hlnnon I<.rdon Int. 
amp .. 51~7~2. 

RENT TO OWl 
TY,VCII, ....... _ 
SOUND, 400 Highiond COurt 
338-7547, , 
LEISURI TI .. I: Renllo awn. TV'" 
11..0&. mlcrowlYn, appUlncet, 
lurnlture. 337-taOO. 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 
CO"PlET! SOIeI_t. r_lvtr 

ayoltm •• t low, low priclS. 
_helmer Enlerpri_ I"" . 

Drive. HII_VE • loll 
Hlghw.y 150 Soulh 
Hazellon IA 50&41 

1..00.e32-5M6 
0 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Oioe.Jockty 

WHALI N' DAlE 
Slit. 01 Art Sound 

0 Al $1"'" Alit P.1cet 
336-1IB37 , .-tnoa 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
CO .. E to Dane '. D,I ... ln D.lry 
wh.re they HfV8 0.,.,.', d-'Icloul 
Soft seNt, Dannon solt Iroltn 
yogurt, sandwich ... nachOi and 
c". ... . nd all olher dllry 
product • . HOUri' 11 :008m 
.11:OOpm d.lly, Ont mile ... on 
!!lghwlY On •• turn right on Sun .. t. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
WATER PURIFICATION 

SYSTE .. S 
100 hom .. needed lor te.t merket· 
Ing . Fr .. 3-d.y tHt u .. ga. CIII 
33&-8599. I,av, mlllllQt. W. clre 
.boul your health. 

IOWA CtTY YOGA C!NTIR 
Ninth yur ,"perl,need Instruction, 
allrtlng now. Coli Barbara Welch. 
683-2519. 

RECREATION 
SCUBA tlnl< wilh pack. U.S. D,v ... 
Professional 80, used .. times. 
SI00. 351·7167. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
FOR IUROPEAN chartlr /tight. 
and Eurailpaases. call or see 
TRAVEL SERVICES, Cor.lvill •• 
354·2~2~ . 

MINNESOTA RENAISSANCE 
FE8T1VA L TIlIP, Augull17 Ind t8. 
includes dinner theater .nd first 
class hotel. For Information call Or 
soo Travel se",l .. s. Coralville. 
354-2424. 

NEED SOME CASH IN A HURRY? 
Round up those unwanted itema 
and advertllt them In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

MOVING 
24·HOUR mOYln~ fhaullng . FrH 
Hllmat.s. low rates. local, long 
distance. 351-8788. 

STUDENT MDVtNG SERVICE 
Economle.t ond ... y. 

33 .. 2534. 

.. OV1NG7 
One·way Ryder truckl. local 
moving trucks. packing boxes and 
blrrols. AERO RENTAL, 221 Kirk· 
"ood. 338-9711, ask lor Ruth or 
John. 

MOVING and hauling. Low rate. 
and officllnt SlrvI ... 338-8802. 
354-8963. 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mlnl·warehous8 units from 5·X10·. 
U·Stor .. AII . Dial 337·3506. 

BICYCLE 
"PEDDlE" yo"r blk. In THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASS1FtEDS. 

LIKE a now bike? Raleigh 
100speed. Best of lor. 351-9341. 

GITANE Olympic Record II. 21 " 
frame. great name in 1()..speeds 
SI50. 33/-2186. 

NISHIKt INTERNATIONAL, 23", 
100speed. lightweight. mint condi· 
tlon, must sell ~-3882 evenmgs. 

TWO man ', 100spllds. Good 
condition. Cali 354-6336 a"er 5pm. 

MOTORCYCLE 
lNt HONDA CB900F, low miles. 
excellent condit ion, $1200. 
351-3347 evenings. 

1980 YAMAHA X51100 SPECtAl, 
exceUent condition, lots of e.lras, 
price nogot labl • . Robb, ~6, 
klllp trying. 

1980 HONDA CM400E, besl oNer. 
337·5737. 

1980 HONDA CII400T w,tII Ou.ck· 
silver 'airing. New battery and 
maintenance manual Runs great. 
1600. 645·2813. 

KAWASAKI KE 250; low mileage. 
e, .. lIont condition. $3751best 
oller. 354-7539. 

1810 YAMAHA S50 SP II. I.irlng, 
AM/FU, backr~Vclrrier and coYer . 
New tira .. E ... llent. $1300lbost 
o"er. 354-2639. 

!SO HARLEY-DAVIDSON SPRtNT, 
1910. Woll kopt. 1350 351-2909 

AUTO PARTS 
USED AUTO PARTS. reasonable 
pri .... 351-6311 . 

HAnERIE.S, new and recondi. 
tioined. guaranrHd, tree delivery: 
jump starts, $10; low.st priced 
start.rs and alternators. BA TTEAY 
K1NG,351 ·7130. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to buy uoed or wreckld 
cors and lruck •. 351-6311 

BERG AIITO SALES buys. setl., 
trldea 631 South Dubuque 
354-4878. 

1172 ooDQE IION. CO, well moln· 
lainod. lully po"ered. 353-3991 or 
351-0482. 

'175 .. USTAHO II hatchblck. 
~.spotd. 8 eyllndlr, ,unl good 
5800. C.II 351-4~9 .lIlr 5pm. 

'171 CUTLEII SUPREME 
DlISEl, must sotl. 337·5137 

1171 CNEYtETTE, very d.pendable. 
grill m.p.goO 55.000 millS. Must 
MIl. SI200 or btll oH., 337-<1264. 

1175 FORD L TO Wagon. Portecl 
ItUdenl car Dr tor plm. First "00 
1II<es. 337·5126. 

1171 Buick RIvI,," • luperlor 
condition, all crtature comforts, 
15950, 354-<1516. 

1119 "UITANG, automatic. NC, 
AM/FM radio, new brakes. white 
with whit. In,enor. 35+5923 for 
rel l,bl' wint.r car. 

1171 CHn'Y HOVA. Rebulil 
engine, transmission, ~c 11900 
10"" 351-2425. 

1173 VEGA. Orlll condition, .p.r. 
Ii .... Must 1111. "'75 337-8726. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
l H l RAIBIT •• utom.tlc, .Ir
cond .• Alpine stereo. 46,000 miles, 
14300 DNO. 338-6591. 

1171 .. G MIDGET, mu.lord. with 
major .nglne QlNhaul , conl/lrt l. 
ble. radl.1 IIrH $2000. 351-779 • . 

1116 YW, S350; move wllh 18' 
hom .... di motorhoma. $1~5O; 
354-1052. 

_satE I U , 1972. low mll.lg., 
bright yetlow. good condition. 
rudy to drive. V.ry Shlrp. 
S25OO1bt1t o"er. 337·_. 

1177 " ABBIT, .utomliio •• unrool, 
.. etl/tnt body. run ... Ii bUI could 
u .. lOme mech.nlc.1 work. 1900 
or oftor. 354·8763. 

1171 DATSUN 210, Ilr •• utom.tl .. 
good condition. ,11150. 338-<1371 
.ltor 7pm. 

lH 7 _ GT. Body Ind .ngln. In 
grNl shipe. MUll MIl, 1 ... lng 
1111 • . 35f.1IeM, loam-tpm. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
, .. 2 COLT, '!CClllent condition. 
S35OO. 810. MUit 1111. 351-1080, 
828-6911 . 

1171 YW RABBIT. In meeh.nleoNy 
.... I/tnl condition. '1795 or boat 
otter Fred. 353-3134. 

1.11 TAlU .. '" TR., I.mlly out 
g'ow. $3500 loff ... Mu.l MIll 
338-7283. 

TOYOTA, 1171 CELIe&, 5-apttd. 
newly painted, new tires, atereo 
.. 5IIite Ind oqu.llzer. Call 
336-5447. 

fOR SALI: 1872 VW Bug, run. 
good. $350. C.1t bolo .. 2:30. 
337-8285. 

1"1 RENAULT L! CAR, aun.oof, 
AMIFM c .... tt., 10" mlitog., 
good condition CIII337-422O. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
CHRISTIAN fomale notded Own 
room. $140. Aher 3:30pm coli 
354-4023. 

FE"AL! prol • .,lonali grad. own 
bedroom, bathroom In new 
spacious be.utllully I"rnl.hld 
condo. Two blocks tram mid 
school , nonsmoker. $375 plus hltf 
ulitililS. (7t2)263-50~. 

FEMALE. or male, own room, 'arge 
houN, close-in, off·,tr .. t parldng. 
354-1978. 

SH ARE hou .. , own room. WID. 
OIW. wood,to .. , $190 338·1780 
alter 5:00pm. 

PERSONAL bedroom. I.rg. thrH 
bedroom .p.rtmanl, HIW paid. 
5200, 324 South Lucos, 338-9932 

PROFlSStONALIQIIAD, nonlmok· 
ing mile. share house. $178, 
busllne, extras. 338-8511. 

OWN room. spacloua two bedroom 
houSl. Deck , NC, buslln •. 
354·1158 .nytlmo. , 
MALE _ lor 1111. P.nllcrl.1 
Ap.rtments. HIW paid. Furnished. 
338-3688. 

tt4lMONTH. own room or ,hire 
large doublO, MlF. In oldor home, 
15 minutl walk from clmpus, on 
buotin • . 354-0354. 

OWN room. M/F. $125 piUS hIlt 
utilities., AJC, Washer lO~r. cabla. 
bu,lIne. 337·5725 or collect: 
(31 9)652-4659, K.ith. 

"ALES, own rooms. Waldon Rldg. 
townhouse, busline, $165 all utili. 
tlos, Ilundry. 354·9106. 

QUIET mature roommate to ahar. 
three bedroom, August 1, Ins 
plUI utilities. Mod.rn appllanc.s. 
clo .. ln. Molnn, 354-7361. 

ROOM lor rent for female, dOH In, 
vicinity 01 Morcy Hospll.1 on Merk. 
.t Street. On bUlline, shirt full 
kitChon and two lUll boths. WID In 
basement, all utllitle. paid by land· 
lord, $2001 month, $2001 depoSIt. 
Aveilab~ Immedilt.ly. 337·9606 
8~pm, Mond.y- FrldlY 

FEMALE roommate wanted, two 
bedroom Ipanment, own room, 
furnished except bedroom; $1901 
month ptus utilitieS. Call 337·5964. 

FEMALE, own lurnlshed room. 
av.Hablt August 1. $125 plu. 
Uti lit lIS. 354-81~3 .~er Spm . 

SHARE HOUSE, nonsmoker. quiet. 
washer/dryer, busHne $200 
includes util ities. ~11 lIter 
4pm. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
SMAAltwo bedl'oom lpartm.nt 
with gr.d '1"d4nt. ~F, pool , I.un· 
dry. buslln • . D ... , 354-4183. 

_tl"ONAL /GRAD lom.I., 
beaUlllUl new two bedroom t.ll .. 
lully dtcollted op.rtm.nl. Clo .. 
In BUllln ... $185 (HIW p.Id,. 
354-0047. 

FlMAl!, own room In nice five 
bedroom houll. 1140 MIIIIIII, 
WID 351-4532. 

Llvt·IN tlTTEII : E,chlngo rlnl 
lor child coro. No .... mok ... C.II 
Din., 35+9149 .... ."Ing. 

MALI to .hlro two bedroom .p.rt· 
ment with lwo bathroom., HIW 
paid, WID In bulldlng, one bt ock 
from Coroivltle HyoVH. C.II 
337·~51 .• nytlme. 

Fl!IIAlE, nonsmoker to ahlre two 
bedroom COfalville 'partrnenl, 
,,11hIllme. S200 plu. h.1I utltltlll 
A.alilble 8110. 515·22~.()()5I. 

'EMALe, nonlmoklng, own ,oom. 
b •• ltnt, HIW p.ld, NC, DIW 
SI87.50. Avaltable now. 338·1914 
.nytlma. 

OWN room, f.male. nice hOUH, 
wlterbed. busllne. 11501monlh 
351.04881. 

FI .. ALE, nonlmeker, Augull t ., 
Own room. qulat thrll bedroom. 
S147, HIW p.ld, bUIII_, WID. 
b....-nent • .ttie Itorig. No ptt. 
Ardono. Mirth • • 336-20t 1. 

ON( nonsmoking '.M." for on. 
bedroom P.ntacrHt apllrtment. 
Jenny,3t9-391-3288. 

F!"ALE, non.moklng, shl .. ont 
bedroom. $t52.50 plu. hatl el.clr· I 
Iclty A.all.blt nowl 337-4385 
anytime, KMP trying. 

MAL!, grod or prol.sslonal 
Itudtnt preferred. own room in 
hOUII, 1135 plul Ihlrd "tilitill 
336-2036. 

THREE bed,oom hoUIl. $130 ptu. 
low utlliUes, own ~room , nic. 
yord. 351-Oee5, TIm. 

F!MALE, own room in two 
bedroom apartment Quiet n.lgh. 
borhood. NC. WID. 351·5126 Kttp 
Irylngl 

MAlE, o"n room, $156lmonlh 
Cloae to tempus on Jefferson 
354-5518. 

STUDENT share two bedroom 
apartment. own room. 15 mlnut" 
wllk to campus, $180 plus utillt ... 
Call Mark. 354·3052. 

FI .. ALr own bedroom, thrH .tory 
townhouSl, free cable, $155 plul 
third utll~l ... New, v.ry nici. 
.xtr ... 354-6188. 

TWO roommates nMdtd. August 
1, MIF, own room, spaCiOUI, 
bUllin • • t.undry. 585 .nd S95 plu. 
110 utllitl ... 351-5943 (bnt .ft .. 
Spm). 

QUIET responsible. nonsmoking 
woman 0Ye, 25 wanted to ahare 
hOUH. $1001 month room, plus 
utillhin. 337·5187, M-F. 
10arn-tOpm. 

SEEKING"", (or two, II In I .. • 
"ttd, shlrlng) female room. 
mlte(l), two bedroom Ralston 
Crttl<. clo ... SI56 plu. third utltl· 
lies. Corot. 338-05211 

OWN room. M1F. S185 plus h.II 
utilitle •• AlC, WID. buSllnt. 
354-3957. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
PROFESSIONAUGRAD, quill N!ED SOME CASH IN A HURRY? 
lemale fa, two bedroom, n • .,.. Round up those unwant~ Items 
beautilully lurnished condom.· ond advertlSl tham In THE OAiLY 
nium. wast slda; beaulilul. pe.... IOWAN CLASStFIEOS 
tul location: own bedroom. 
buslines, tennis courts, Ale. Seek. LOCATED ne)(t to courthouse 
Ing a non-smoklr who is matur., . Receruty refurbished room. 
neat and responSible. $235 /month 1125 00 Imonth plus utilities 
piUS half utilities 338·9060 even.. Negotllble tor lIumme' sutNits, 
Ings or earty 10 mid·mo,ning. 35 .. 7859 or 338-9t1". 

-~~ 

-ROOM FOR RElit 
CHEA' room .nd bo.rd. 12-;;
Imonlh . Ingl., SI6G /month 
doublt. Tin monlh conlrlct •. Tv 
.nd laundry Ilelllllll. utlllll .. 
Included. Pol Omoga Danlal Frs", 
nlly, 220 River Sln"t!, lowl City . . 
951 ·4317 or 35t-43e8 

Ff"AL!~'tromoty, nleo luml;;;; 
room, prrvll. ,"tranc •. ahl't 
kltChon..,d blth 337·:;9013. -

OORM STYLE Roolli 

Id •• 1 .... t .Idl IOCltion nil' ...... 
Law Building, compt ... with 
microwavt. rlt,lge'ltor and Ih'lk. 
on bu.lln., Ilundry, $185. 
351-0441. ' -FEMALE, huge, urnlshed, 
kitchin , laund , w.t~11l9 
dll tonCt, 1155 'Vln". 
InallIlO<l. Isklng nco ($eO) 
Sophl., 354·51 IB; Phillip, 
338-38fO 

--SUMMER SUBLET 
MG. Now until septtmbtr 3. Iii 
option ~ngo. ~t~ ahe. 5pr1l 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

CLOS!TO 
U OF t HOSPtTAL 

NEW LAW BUtLDING 
Dl!LUXE TWO BEDROOIII 

HoallW.t" paid 
On cambuI, c;lty bUIIIn. 
Fully corpatad 
Alr·condltlonad 
lIundry I.clhll •• 
OII .. tr"t pa,klng 
1400 per month 
Call 338-4358. 
351.()9042.338·97tB 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFtEDS 
"work hord lor your money: 

AVAILABLE lall, two bed'oom .• ~ 
ut,IIUtl paid. clo .. In, 1370. 
337-4366 

HN monlh lea .. , thrH bod'oo .... 
$525. 338-01J52 

CLOSE TO WI" ' 
Newer Two Bedroom 
SSZS/mo., HlW I1lIld 

Newer Three Bedroom 
$550/mo. pili. uti!' 

AVAILABLE AUG. 1 
Calf II.D POD 1ft. 

THREE BEDROOM. very largo. 
thr .. all". 1-400 .... 5Oo'month AI 
eppllinctl, Cfntr~ lir, w.ttI' PIli!. 
bUI ftoP, cats ptrmltted, 82S ~il1t 
A_u •• CoralVille Btll Prope ..... 
3:.4-3646. II-Spm 

NEAR OOWNTOWN, now rIOIirtl 
for .ummer and f,". newtr ttl,. 
bed,oom lpartmants.Ii'W PI~, 
perlung. I.undry SO'P"" 
Included I 338-477~ 

SOPHISTICATED U\IJNG 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE 

.~ "'*'''''. AronalHo!jlluls 

• 2 t>o<lroom 
• Many'oC",",,",,_ 
.~ 

3:J8..4n4 

ONE bedroom .ptr\"""'~ h.t 
/wa,., pild. thr .. blockS hom 
downt""n. S325mont11 Calt 
:151-2244 

SPACIOUS. qUiet, two bed.oom 
apart"""'''' toosled nt.t to 
Melro .. Pond. WSShtr :drytr. 
KC*Mib'e to h,ndlcapped, HW 
paId, reSIdent maoag.r ~S4-7659 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK'1'O CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 3 bedroom Apartments 

• All appliances furnished • H/ W paid 
• Laundry • Parking. Ale. Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$600 

NONSMOKING fomlle. $ 147 50 
plus IIKtric , share one bedroom. 
337·3796 eveningl. 

RESPONStBLE persons to Shire 
liVing area. OWn room. elCH 
Priwate parkIng $181 includ" all. 
354·152~ . 

F!MAl!, nonsmoker. Sh ... torgo. 
sunny apartment. St52.50 plus han 
utititle •. 354-5153. 

NICE houSl by Kinnick One room· 
mate for 'our bedroom house. 
587514. 337-5592 or 351-9114 .«er 
5. 

SEEKINO roommate. 1Yr0 bedroom 
apanmant, old .. houll. 337-8072 
.her 9pm. 

"ALE, to sha .. lurnlshed two 
bedroom Ip.rtmanl. $175 lmonth 
and deposit. 338-3704 

THREE mile roommates, 517 
Soulh Governor. St651 monlh plul 
utllltlls. WID. $lIrtS August. phont 
354-582 •. 

FE .. ALE Grid IProlt .. lon.1 sh ... 
quiet two bedroom apartment. 
SI82.50 Imonlh (Inctud" hilt) 
plu. hllf utilitita. 1JC. I.undry, 
cablo, mlcro"av • . 337-8958 .ltor 
6pm. 

BENTON "ANO" roommate 
nltded. All tht lux uri .. bUI not the 
cost. Male, nonsmoking preferred. 
C.II 5tO'lo. 351 .11)901 or 351 ·11182. 

FlMAl!. prol,sslonal /gred , lha .. 
two bedroom condo. WIlt .Ide, 
$3OO/monlh ptu. phon. WID. DIW. 
1"11'1101. 351·5t40 .ft .. 5:00pm. 

FEIiAlf, nonsmoking, qulel, own 
room, HIW . .. ry cioSl. pa,klng 
1160. 337-4972. 

"25 utilltits included. ahar. two 
bedroom w,lh ono olher. 351-3810. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom tow ... 
houSl In Cor.lvill • . On bUill ... 
Ntod tem." roomm.l. lor 1.11 
IImlll ... 5200 pluS .llIItl .. Two 
blths, NO, dlahWllhtr, Ilundr)'. 
338-3016. 

DESPERATEI W. nttd Inolher 
person lor our bHutllu I new hOme 
by Augu .. 1. Coli 337·9012 
Inytlme 

QUI!T, nonlmoklng prolMllonlt 
or grid .ludont(I), sh ... partlolly 
lurnlolled hOUIl on Kirkwood 
Av.nu., 12751 monlh. 351-431111 
evtnlng •• nd _k.nd •. 

NONI_1HO prof.IIiOn.I/ ... • 
du.l •• ludont. W .. l .1cIt . 
'U5Imonth plul V. utllllin. 
351-8a44 Ift.r Spm. 

SHAIII 1".llloor 01 h"", hOUH. 
Own room. CIOM to camPUI. Utili· 
II .. paid. S225. 337-5808. 

FEMALE. nonsmoker, own room In 
tWo bedroom. DIW, mkrowlv., 
AIC. ,1821montll. 338-8832, WI. 

Monday-Friday, '-5 p.m. 
Saturday. '-It p.m. 

8LE!PlNO room Nonsmoking 
lomalo grld/prollSSionol. 1125 
Inc Iud .. utilil .... 338-4070. 8- 80"" 
10-11pm. 

FlY! minute walk to ClmpuI. 
cooking privilegH. oll .. lr ... pllk· 
lng, .11 ut.lttle. peJd by Iindiord 
St.rting It SI55 626-6987 

FURNISHED slngl. In quiet build· 
lng, pn •• te relrlglf.tor. SI00 '8t5O 
nogoti""l" ut,lItles plOd. 331-4388 

ROOMS, $150 .nd up, cioSl In. 
shored kitchen end both 354-2e04 

NEW HOUSt ~7 Mogg.rd, 
$l851month 1rn;ludlng III uillni. 
HBO. Cinom ... w.sher Idryor. 
microwave. 351·1092. 7.1Opm 

NONlItIOIUNG, I.rg • • qul,t. citon. 
"ry ctoot. phon • • 1180 338-4010. 
8-Qom. 10-1Ipm. 

NONIMOICING: Own bedroom. 
quiet. sh.r. cle.n beth and kltch· 
In. SI60 lotlt, 33&-4070, Him, 
1()'llprn 

OOWNTOWN room lor ronL Itt 
uillitle. paid Coli 338-477~ 

lAIIGE A·Frome .nle Itudio 
337-3703. 337-8030 

1100111 "Ith cooking ••• lIable 
337-3103. 337-8030. 

lAIIOE, c/tln room Clo .. 10 
c.mpUl, S1851 month, I.ndlord 
paY" utltlltllS Coli 351·7415 

'AlL tHllng, nowly rtrnodtled 
roo,"" one block from Clmpua, 
mlcrow.ve Ind r.lrlgorotor 
incluc:t.d In HCh room, shar. bath 
351.13'" 

FIlIAl!!, lurn,"hed room, 
August 1, utilitlel turntthld, cook. 
ing fatIIlU .. , ahl,e With lour 
Thrll bloclta lrom comp •• S155. 
337·9041 or~. 

TWO roam .... II.ble. CIo ... in 
SI50 piUS Ull1ltltl. 354-1748 
.wenlnga, 

OVln, cIoN in, fumithed room, 
no cooking, Sl45 /month , 338-3418 

, doys. 338-0727 _Ing .. 

LAlIGllingl. room .. 1150, 190, 
dOUble room, SIIIO. Af1OI. 
354.()1~ 

1I00III1 lor rent. 824 EUI Morllet , 
tIIr .. rooml tlrat lloor. 1IIr .. 
'oomI _d lloor. E.ch lloor h .. 
own both. kd~htn., WID I.gllillet 
.... 11_. Rent rlllgll ltom 
11~1901 monlh. Av.llablt Augult 
10. C.II361-5582 betw .. n ~.nd 
Ipm. 

AAINA, Hoopit.llloc.tlon, ,1.51 
montll, Incftjdlng utlllliet. Shirt 
kitchen Ind bath 354-2233. l-5flm 
Aft .. Spm, 337-4907. 

IUIIIIY 10", rooml, elton. cfaIt, 
_bit. 3&loOMO. 33Bo2535. 

848-850 
SOUTH 
DODQ. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550, 
Heat/water paid, 

354-48i7 

ooWNTDWN. largo ...... r OM 
bodroom op.rtment Big InOU\lh 
lOr .... 0 peoP". near Poot 011\"
$340. 416 S Linn 51.-1 33Hlli 

ONr bodrQOtt\ o ... /ooking lok~ 
qultl. AlC prrYit. doCk, ••• ~ .... 
Augu'l t , $340. Koytlono PIO\*' 
'Y. 33H2ea 

LAK.SIDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

Can us about OIIr 

SPECIALS 
• SI.".ng .1 S2~0 and UP 
• SIX monl'" leas 
• AIAfHEA T I W PAID 
• 24 hour main .:e 
• Ort Ctly busllne 
• Olymp.c I ""mmlng 

pool 
• TennIS CourtS 

A must to s., 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Frr . 8-6 P.,.,. 
Sliurday. 10- 5 p.m. 
Sunday. noon- 5 p.m. 

1 Hlgbwa,6 
lowl City 

337. 3103 

NIID t1panmtnl or ""rtt 10 bel 
roommatl? Pentaerl.t , RIttIatI. 
C.mpu. lpart",...t\\. Postlngo 011 
door, 414 ellt Mlrket. One·/Iw 
mlnult w.tk to cl-. N_, 
", .. Ioua, ...... , _tt ·m .... ttI .. 
plrklng, I."ndry In building, /wit 
lwei .. paid 315 t-t391 or 33Hll!. 



UVlNG 
COMFY, HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE 
~ ... sIdr .... 
N~I 
2 bedroom 
-.y ~ omoriIIos 
I!EAS()NAIIL£ 

338~m 

paid 
nice 

,.. 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

---
PARK PLACE 

.......... z ... 
~ ......... " .. ......... 

...... IM 

.~lenl 
Laundry Foelllt_ 

.""roM from P .... , Pool 

.exaoptlonll Floof ptlll 
wlprivlW bedroom 11M 

.1otI0I -

1 ..... 
".IA 

114-0.81 
~ Open H WeekdaYI 

10-4 SaL. 1-4 Sun 

,. bedroom, 1132 S. Capilol. 
jlI! plul utlllllo., AuguII 15, 
116-6720. 
;; bedroom, HIW, no petl, quiet, 
"'", tIC .. , S290 Imonlh 35 H182O, -- ClOSE IN 

TWO UDROOII Am. 
929 IOWA AVENUE 

..... /wll" plld 
con,,"1 Ilr 
r.1I carpoled 
lJlIIIIIrY !Slorlgl FIGII"lu 
011-11 ... 1 parking 
13*1- .420 
"",,10 ApI, 19 
~ .. 1I337_7 
M~3 

;_ Colltgl Monor, downlown 
IO<I'iOf1. Vory largl thr" 
101""'"" lumi.hod lunlurnlshed 
TOI'II of cloNts, cl •• n, mic,owlve. 
iI'/I P"~, laundry llOllIlIu, plrk· 
"', we Ind dllhwuhor, Only IIvl 
.,o.I1t WIll< 10 campuI, 923 EUI 
(:oIIetIi. August I .... S IVlnlbl, 
~ _1331·7128,3514381 . 

1WO HDAOOM lpanmanl, lYail· 
"" Augullt Corllvllle, CiA, 
.". PlJd, on bu,lInt, Ilundt) 
_, col. lilowed, "'751month 
~ GIE. Mod Pod, Inc., 351.0102, 

.,.ooua two bedroom lpart

.... In CoroMlle, Ilrapllca, 101101 
~Ing, $315. A,"lIlble Augull 1 
!!! Hlug Rellty. 82Uge7, 

~ TllREE BEDROOM, UIO 
,.. .... Irieity only. HIW paid, 
pirkfng, A/C, dllhwishtr, Ilundry, 
!11 Soulh Johlnnn 3504·1689. 

IIICf two bedroom, 5285, garagl 
... nlb .. ; one bedroom nea' 
Uo.\Ior1i1y Hospllll., 679-20136, 
1lf-26oI9. 

WALDe.IIlDO. 

Now r .. 11ne for .ummer/ I.II 
Be"I~.11 and 3 bedroom 

tDwMO&I.seJ just orr Mormon 
M and Benton Slr~1 
if a Wlldtn Rid&e I .. anl 

anc! hv. In miltlonal,.. 
accornmodi UonI. 
C:AU. toDAY ..... " .. 

lOW renting for I.n, overlooking 
rrilbl .... Goll Courll, f1<IW two 
bodroom units, HIW peld, no pels. 
361.0136 Or 351-3655. 

lAST $IDE IS THE BEST SIDI! 
IOSONABlE. Now renting for 
wmmer ' ''II, large OM and two 
bldtoom, •• t·ln kitchen, two 
bIths, HtN, bulc coble paid. 
33I-4n4 

DflUlE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
rtntIl condominium Is en Ibsofut. 
fIlIUS' to 1ft, Hu its own pr.vltt 
bIklony oyorl_lng pelcelul 
AIj>on uke OUlellnd convonlent· 
Iy Iocatid on I dIrect buSlinl to the Un_, Hasp ... I •. Call 3504·3215. 

WfST SIDf STORY 
Now ""ling 'or summer".11 I' 
affordable prICe •. Ilrgl 2 •• large 
1'1 Jnd smatler 1 I .edrooms. HIW 
po~ :J3&.4774 0' 351"'231 

THE CUFFS 
1122-113e N Dubuque 

Auguslll,," bedroom, two ... 111-
f'OOm lu.ury units do. to campus, 
~,. building, in .. ,de partclng. 

I • furniShed, 338-3701 

j FOUR bedroom duplex, /VC, 
pogo, large ytrd, two busto_, 
nyu' ,-, ,,",Ioble August I, 
Ii!O hnonlh. I -381-3$1ll 

lMGE two bedroom, nur Cor .... 
'fIIIIK-MIrt, on bu$l'ne. c.ntral 
IIeII and If', dishwasher, carpet
"I, IatJndry, off .. l_l pa,king 
151-0270 

TMR€E BEDROOM aplnmenl., 
logo onough lor :J.4 peopIl /IJC, 
gotIago di.posal, di.hw"".,. 
_ , r,rrio-r.tor, c~ tn, 

I1M.15. 

IllIOUTH DODGE. now .... Ing 
"'1111 (walk'ng diStanca). Large 
two Ind th,.. bedroom _part
ao;s, oIf-otroot parking, HIW 
~_, .. 50 Ind 5550 Smith. 
IiIgonoorg, Colok Ind Assoclol .. ""lor. 351'()123. Gary, or 
33&-2800, evenings 

~IDi!~@!~Ui§i!( I.IAGE two bedroom, famOl,u 
1IIcomo. Counlry seltlng, smlll 
PIlIOltS320, low lOCur,,>, d~ 
1l35I-&104 

SOUTH 
DODQ. 

large three 
oms, $550, 

paid. 

110 bedroom, W .. t aido, In 
""" tpplloncas, August I Ie.-. 
11413. 

IIENT REDUCED 
a:.. iI. larvl Ihroo bedroom 
_ ... NC. III appllanCII, 
~ parkong. Ioundry Ilcll~ 
.. 361·2121 0,337·9017, (Mllury 
~ Erman ~ .. n R .. ,ty. 

REDUCED RENT 

APARTMEIl 
FOR REIl 
LAlIGE Ihroo bedroom .... nlllllll 
IloYl, .. frlge'.lor, A/C, qUIeI, good 
condition, &376, 354-51!86, 

LINCOlN AVINUE 
COIIDOMINIUM' 

T'NO blockl Irom Arona, Donlll 
School, UnlYlraily Ind VA Ho ... 1-
1111, MW two bedroom two beth, 
ggo iqUIri fill, Indoor parking, 
IICurlty tylllm, ","Ilable August 
I, t500 - 526, 338-37()1 . 

aNI bedroom "p"rtmanl wllh IIrl
PP, 1215. 337-3700, 

11001II •• lpartmanll, IIIlclencl .. , 
lLACK'1 OAIUONT VILLAQ!, 
337-3700, 337-8030, 

Tltlll! bedroom a""rtmanl wllh 
IlropllCt, utllliiol paid, S56D. 
331·3700, 

W8ETWI .... 
Separate dining area, 

air conditioning. 
quiet neighborhood, 
heat/ water paid, rent 

very reasonable at 
$375,00. Available 

August 1. On BusH 
off-street parking, 

11m. PROPEIITIES 
338-8288 

NEWTON ROAD 
CONoo .. NIUM8 

I_ 3 blocks Irom Arlfll, Dental 
School. Unlvo"lty Ind Va Hospl. 
Ills, now two bedroom, Indoor 
parking, IICurlly ."lem, HIW 
Included, _ with option po .. l· 
ble. Avolllbil Augult 1,"50 · 475, 
351·54g1 dl". 351·1626 OY"lng •. 

AUGUST 1 

3 Bedroom Deluxe 
across from Arena, 

Many extras, 

337·5156, 337-6233 

'!ME LO" A'ARTMENTS 
210 !. lilt S1rOl~ C ... IvNII 

One bedroom. S225 /1250 Includu 
WI'.'. Clrpet, alr~onditionin~, 
lMng room hi.! cathedral celhng 
• nd c~rntory windows. OH·strMt 
plrklng, ga griN, one block 10 
bus No chilOren or poll. 35+4007, 
336-3130. 

2nd AVI!NUf PLACE 
COIIAL VILLE 

Ona bedroom, 5270; two bedroom, 
$320, Includoo hoal and waler, 
Ouftt "H, oH·strttel parking, on 
bu.tI~ to hospftal and campus. 
C.rpet, Ilundry facilities. No petl. 
351·1163, 336·3130. 

IOWA CITY two bedroom apart
ment, halt duplelt. Ilrcond., 
busU"" plrking, pets .lttrl, 
Augusl I , &385. Call 354-9463. 

FIVE blockllrom downlown, 
College Court, two bedroom 
unfurnished numished, large. 
c'-n, mlcrow.ve, helt Iwlt,r paid, 
Ilundry, parking, Ale, dishwasher. 
By IOrOriliesln r .. idlnllal area 
Only 'ivt minute walk to campus, 
827 E. College St .... t Fall leases 
IVllllbll. To HI or lnlo, 337-7128 
or 351_1. 

CAMPUS IDOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

Two bedroom furnIshed lunfur
nished, 'III leases, clean, large, 
mlcrowl\Ie, short walk to campus, 
hlll /walar paid, laundry, NC. 
""one 337·7128 or 351~39t. 

CAMPUS /DOWNTOWN APTS. 
ThrM bedroom unfurotshedJ 
lumiohed, 1.111 ...... Largost (to 
cIOSllSlapl.), cl.on, mlcrOWIYl, 
close In. new,dlshwasher, AlC, 
Ilundry. hutlwlter paid . Phone 
337.7129 or 351.a391 

_. SKIP AND JUMP Irom cia .. , 
924-832 Ea" Wa.hlnglon, hug. 
thr .. bedroom, unfurnlshedl 
turnlthad for fall , clean Ind 
IPICIOUI, microwave. To set or 
inlo, 337·1176, 351.a391 . 

PENTACREST/DOWNTOWN 
APTS. 

Downtown. IcrOI8 the Itr. from 
campus Ono, two and th ... 
bocjroom, unfumlshed, largo, 
ettan, NC, hNtlwat.r paid, leun· 
dry 'You ctn't get any closer thlln 
Ihlsl Soo doo, 414 EIII Market. 

WE IUoKE lho firsl word In ... ry 
01 cllllif*, Id bofd Ind In upper 
CUI. You Cln Idd emphuis to 
your ad by making that word 
unlqUI In Iddillon. 'or I small 'ee, 
you can have oth« bOld or upper 
tIM words In the tel(\ of your Id. 

BY LAW SCHOOL, Music Building, 
lrolomilles, 316-318 Ridgelano, 
th( .. bedroom furnished Junfur
nlshod lor II" To SOl or inlo. 
351.a391 . 337·7128. 

A NUT PLACE TO UVE 
FIVE mi"ul. walk to downtown, 
OYIrl_lng I pari!, Fllrchild 
Squara, Two bedroom lumlshed 
/untumiahed, cion, large. AlC, 
dlshwlShor, 517 E. Fairchild. To 
'" or Inlo, 337·1126, 351-3391. 

CRAWLING DlIT ANCE 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REiT 

IIALITON CREE" 
ooWNTOWN Am, 

Downtown. new large, lhr" bloch 
10 cam""s, two .nd Ihr" 
bedroom. unfurnished, heal/wet.r 
paid, ",Icon"', A/C, laundry, 
dilhwpher, IPPU..,ces, loti of 
clOHls lor Ilorago, On cornor 01 
BUrilnglon Ind Gilbert, 302-<406 
Soulh Gllborl Slr"t. Sao door .14 
e .. 1 Mork.1 6troot. 

twO bedroom rlntl' COndomi
nium fe.turinG nearly 1000 squlr, 
, .. 1 of unlquoly dulgnod Ii .. lbill· 
Iy. Ughl and Ilry .. ,Ih g",erous 
clOllt Ind 1I0rage .. d luch 
eultom , .. ture •• I built-In 
b,'akf .. t blr, Indlvldual washer 
/dryer hook,up, .... k·ln clOlft Ind 
bUlh In bookshllYU. Oplions. such 
• indlvldult wllber/drye'I, Irt 
1110 .. alllbil. This hIS 10 bo lho 
belt rentll vllu. in lowl City. CIII 
354-32\5, 

TWO bedroom, 'our blocks from 
campuI, Iii uUfil'" Included. CIII 
Gonl al ~68 or 8«-2858 
IVInlngl. 

TWO .!GROOM, unfurnished, 
near Corllville Ihopping Ir'a and 
bUlli"", wlter paid, Ilundry 'acln-
1111, &325, Kayston. Property 
Mlnlgemont. 336~288. 

AUGUIT RENT FIIEE 
Ona Ino two bodrooms, available 
August " Coralville and 10"0 City. 
No pots. 351·2415. 

TltREE BEDROOM, IIparalo kllch· 
In, holl and waltr paid. Keyslone 
Proptrly Man.gement. 336-6288. 

ONE bedroom, clo ... ln, hoat 
IWlter plld. storage. off-street 
parking, NC, 1285, 351.0959 
botwHn •• 7pm. 

on IUIOOIi 
S.ICW. 

Great I bedroom 
unit in nice 4,plex 

Includ .. : 
II All appliance. 
II Ale 
II Single tar prago 
II Plu. exIra parking 
II Lots of Jlorag. 
II Niuly decoraled 
II On bulline 
II ONLY $290 

RUDI 

lSl.i60Z 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

ONE bedroom In Dido' houII, 1111 
oplion, 1200, 337-4366 

FALL SPECIAL 
Deluxe _at side 
3 bedroom unil 

t 1100 sq.f1, finished 

• All opplionces wi'" 
microwave 

• Cenlrol olr 
• Greal sloroge 
• WID • Exlro parking 
• Greal wesl side 

locolian near Hospita)s 

ONLY $550 
CAll NOW 

351 ·1602 

lind 2 BEDROOM, In .mall 
hou .. , _I bank; Ylrd, parking, 
bu.llna, haspl"l on. milt. 1250, 
1350 plu. ulilille •. 351~123. 

• Ii. aUIILIMGTON 
2 bedroom, NC, la/Jndry, 

h8llt/waler paId, $480 
• Very large 2 bedroom, 

$550 

• 132 NOIITH DODO. 
2 bedrooms, $380, 

yO/J pay /Jlllltle8 

• 320 KlIlKWOOD 
Nice, large. heal/waler 

paid, NC, $285 
• 3·5 bedroom spartmenls, 

aI/ close 10 camp/Js 
351-8339 

(9 A.M.-I2 P.M.) 

337-3117 
.Nor 8:30 P.M. 

THREE bedroom, large, newer, ,....t, courtyard, gls grilll, larg. 
kitchen, .tartlng ., "'25, clooo In, 
Original Town Court. 39Q.,j()() 
Second Avenue, Corllville. 
626-2765. 

QUIET · WE6T SIDE 
&3tO 

AaER AVE · NUR DANE'S DAIRY 
Two bedroom, 8veilable August 1, 
one year lease. Unfurnished, he.t 
/waler paid . Kitchen appliances 
lurn lshed, Includ .. dishwasher 
and disposal. Off-strHt parkIng, 
on bUlllne. Great jogging, fresh-l!Iir 
area. Damage deposit. Conventenl 
to thopplng. Inquire: 338·5009, 
351-1750, 

HEY Cub 'ansi Check out our 
spacious thr .. bedroom aplrt· 
men!. llrg. kitchen, gas grills, 
quiel. Call o"er 7pm, 338'.0274. 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEA TUR)NG: New CarJ)et 

Slave, Refri~eralor 
Garbage Disposal 
Free individually·conlrolled heal 
Exlra·Cleon Apartments 
Air Conditioned Aportments 

ALSO : Frf!e Off·Street Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 
laundry Facilities Ask About Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Special on a 3 
351·0938 Bedroom Apt, 

~~~~C50~~~:~ 2626 Barfe1J'Rifad Q-
Iowa City, Iowa ;: 

Now Professionally Managed by Metrople_,lnc I t ' :-

WHERf ELSE Cln you lind a pond 
fa, your fishing pleasure? Renting 
fOf fall , newer two bedroom, water 
paid, w .. t .Ide locallon near 
University HoSPitals, Call mel 
338-4774. 

HUTI WATER PAID. larglone 
bedroom. AlC, off- S)'"I parking. 
CIOH In, Keystone Property 
Management. 338-6288. 

ONE bed,oom, SoplOmbor 1, HIW 
plld, 5265. Clo .. 10 University 
Hospitals and new Law School. 
Cleen, quoot , no pet. 740 MIchael 
51rool 679-2649, 679-2541 . 

THREE bedroom fouf·~ex , close 
In, CoralVIlle, OUoel doad end. 
Llrge Vard. Exlr. parking area, 
laundry, central air, IU appliances. 
... 40 Imonlh 354-3710, .her Spm. 

After hours, 
can 337·6098 

SUITABLE for three females, five 
blocks from campus, quiet, not in 
apartment complex, 338-9598, 
evenings. 

YOU think you have a bargain 
iI the reotis kind of low, 
But check out other 
features like; 
Is management klnd-of-slow. 
The value 01 all vour 
efforts to live cheaply 
as you can is, 
Do you like the Itmosphere 
and does management 
make a GRANDSTAND? 
Black's have been rewarded 
with honors In I book 
which Itate WI have 
these qualities to keep 
tenlnts on OUR books. 
Apartments, efficiencies, 
rooms. 337·3100, 337-6030. 

We have just 
what you're 

looking for: 

• Spacious 2 bdr, 
apartments 

• Heated 
swimming pool 

• Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 

• 
T .. bedroom, UN plus gil Ind 
"""oIy. FREE wII .. and Ilor· 
'Il1o .... bedroom, 1215 plua 
IIIctr>tity only FII!E hilI and 
.... Efficiency, $240 plua IlI<:lr
<iltonly, FllEE hoIl ond wallf, on 
buoIifll, .wlmming pool, big yard. 
"fit perking , I t, Ilundry FIrst 

~ ______ ~..J} fwoo .. ond 61h 51f1lL n.,.llo 
~Id'iln Corllvllle, »,.,172. 

Van BUf,n .... nor. LI'Ue. clean 
two bed'oom, furnIshed /unfur· 
nlshed, h.Ol /Water plld, NC, park· 
ing. Ilund", In building, 322-324 
North Vln Buren, by Morcy Ho.pi· 
tal For IUmmlr and lor 'IU Itu4ts 
To ... or Info, 337·7128 or 
351-63111. 

!J.L n "'.714 Wallate St. 

PAID 
:t 

or wlnt to be' 
Penllerlll, R ....... 

a""rtmonl, Poatinga 1ft 
U elll M.rkel. One ,lilt 
walk 10 cl_ ,""" 

;a, _ , _I·mllntal"-
I, laund7. In bUilding, ,... 
:>toid 38 ., or 33"'1!, 

.. 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1.2.3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished 

IoIon. . Fri 9 ' J 

• Spacious 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
a Swimming Pool 
• Quiet mighborhood 

800,. 9 • 4, Sun, I • • ........ _, ... ILoblo a Now accepting summer 
aM faU !eases 

D7..uD. or 337-6098 afte-r 5 pm • C , E 

Campus Downtown Apts 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts Apartments 

AHordable 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
r Pick up Info on door. 

414 II _.rket ~ 
• Con"nllftt Locotlon 
I Oulet Nelthllorhood 
lIS Im.r.It •• t .... t 
low6 City. IA "We have what you want" 

LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 
Mon,' Fri 9 "~ 
5oI. 9 '.,5un. T· 4 
IVIning oppll, ovallabl. 337 -4323, alter 5 pm 337·6098 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mail or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communlc.llonl Cenler. DeAdlfne for nexl-day publlcallon is 3 pm. 
films mlY be edited for lenglh. lnd In g_r.l , will not be published more Ihan once. Nollce 01 
evenl' for which .dml.llon II charged will nol be .ccepled, Nollee of political evenlS will not be 
IccepIAd, excepl me,UrIl/lnnOuncamenll of recognized sludenl groups. Pla.sa print. 

Event ______________________________________ ~ 

Sponsor. ____________ ~~ __ ~ __________________ __ 

DIYo date, time _____ --'-__ --'--'-__ -"-___ -'-"~_ 

Location ____________ .,..-~ __ --~--

P'rIOn to Cllil reg.rdlng 1111. Innouncem.nt: 

Pllone ____ -., 

~ 

VlRY 'PlcloUI, c"'n, n ... r th," 
bedroom unitt for rlnt. 
Ol.h .... hor, AlC, carpeled Ind 
wuher Idryer ovollabla. Call 
351·5582 bolWHn 2 ond 9pm. 

OIIIET lwo bedroom, f1<IW _t 
,ido, .hopplng, NC , dllhwoher, 
lOit Wiler, "00, HIW paid, 
336·5738, 

HUGE ona bed'oom ""ie apart, 
rnant. 331-3700, 337-8030. 

1II0AWAY AI'TS" two bedroom, 
AJC, peto, bu.llno. &375. CIII 
336·5463. 

THREE bedroom ap.rtmenl, Ival~ 
lbIe August t . hMt twltlr Ind 
baic cobl. paid, Clo .. 10 campus. 
1550 Imonth. 338-4315, 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Tuesday. July 30,1985 - Plge' 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

COLLI:OE IT, DI Classifieds 
Very Ilru. cltln th,.. bedroom, 
close, downtown location, j5 blkJ, 
10 downlown), Uniurnilloed or Room 111 Communications Center 
turnished. 10 clo ..... lots ot ,tor-
., mlcrOWlv., HNI paid, IIUndry, 
parking, AlC, OW, by IOrorti .. Ind 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
_!danlill Ir ... A g .. lllocallon, 
923 EIII Collego. To _ or Info, 
p_ 04111337-7129 or 35HI39I . 

125 IOUTH 00001. large Ind 
c"'n two and Ihroo bedroom 
lpantnentl, HIW fumlshed, WID on 
premises. Thr .. bedroom, $550, "'0 bed,oom, "SO. Call Larry, 
351·2492 or Grilli Rockow Real· 
10", 3504·7272. 

MnROSE, new hilt basement, 
5tO\'., refriger.tor, nonlmoklng. 
qulel studonl. 338-1704. 

LAAQI! TWO II!DROOII, ..... 
piu. tIoc1rlclty only. 716 EUI 
Burllnglon. NC. parking, Ilundry. 
HIW paid. 354-7669. 

LAROE TWO II!DROOII . ... 10 f!;' glS and eleclrlclty, 712 Elst 
rket, Ale, parking, laundry. 

dlshwIsh,r , w.t.r peJd. 354-7689. .. .. 
* *' * * ~ 

i 
]f-

~ 

................ 
STUDIO : 

BEDROOM ~ 
It 

e 2 blocks awayl : • Chalet·style building I 
• Central everything! ~ • May be furnished! 
• Built for one *' *' $315 + GASIIW!C. *' 

351·4310 *' *' *' 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
FURNISHED one bedroom ..., 
lide basement .plrtment; WID, 
catMe TV Ind utilities Included. off· 
IrHt pa.klng (garagl "'''"), on 

bUIll"" 12551month. 338-7369 
I 

I 
I 

FURNISHED one bedroom and 
Hiciency, H .. tI Wititt' pakt, oH
I_I parking, Ilundry, busllno, 

/IJC, Co.alvollo. 337·9376. 

NEWEll two bed'oom, Co'alvilll, 
on busllne, oak cabl".,., ulility 
oom, W/O hookups, balcony, 

$3601 month plus utilitieJ. 
336-6035, 

r 

: .. 
~ .. .. .. 
]f-.. 

************ 
3BR 

923 COLLEGE 
Very close, very 
large. 10 closets, 
newer, residential 
sorority area, A 

very comfortable, 
large apt. 

Microwave. 
338·2456 * * 

: For info, call 

~432 SO. DUBUQUE~~, 351-8391 .............. ~ . 
CLOSE IN * To see this 
New, Ilrge two Ino lh,oo bedroom .. beautiful apt" 
apartments, heat /wlt.r plld, .... 
oppliancos, olf,s""' parking, ~ phone 
av.llable August , 1. 614 SoUlh .. 351.3188 
Johnson. Call 351·3996 Irom ,. 
9om-Spm Mon. · Frio' 351-4161 ,. 

ahor 5:30pm ano wHklndl. ************* 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
BROAOWAY CaNooS, It'go two 
bedroom. m.jor Ippliancn, tenh
II air and helt. "rUt' terrllCW, 
laundry facilitifl . buaJines. "..t to 
low. ell)' K·M.rt , S3'15-$375, Ulill· 
ties ..... $olD, year _ , cItpo-
III dUI whon ..... Is signed. 
:\504-0699. .. TWO_ 

ca.a 
* On busline 
• Washer, dryer 

• Ale 
• Dishwasher 
• Microwave 
• Private entrance 
• Patio 
• No pets or children 

• $425 
351·1177 

653-3310 Collect 

lWO BEDROOII. Ivalilble AuguSl, 
eentrll Ilr, WID hookup., Ilroe 
closet., on busline, "'25, 
Kaystono, Properly Man_onl, 
33fl.6268. 

CONDOMINIYM 
FOR SALE 

SUMMIT co-oP APARTMENT 
fOIl SALI! 

Two bedroom, beautiful olk wood
work. on Nlllonll Hilioricil Ragll
ttlr . Ouiet, great location. MUST 
Sell. 228 SOUlh Sum mil , No. D-4. 
351-3929. 

DUPLEX 
OIIIET noWlr two bedroom, AIC. 
appll.nCH, washerldryer, n •• r 
bus. grocery Ind Univlrslty, no 
po/I. Days. 338-3078. evenlnOl, 
338-1824. 

~E bedroom duple. on Otway 
S1roo1, I ... bothl, ell'1l,., ai •• S48(t( 
month. 351·2630 

HOUSING WAITED 
FEMALE looking 10< opartmanl. 
CtOH to campus, to attare with 
othor(s) , Coli 00bItIe, 
319-472·2090, 

PAOFEIiIONAL womln .
one bedroom aparlment 'or tall 
"",,,utar only. CIII wookdlys or 
nights (~) 558-2706. 

N YUR OlD male film student, 
vegetariln, own room or will lhare. 
Call cofloct, 1~22Oe. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FOUR D' Ii .. bedroom heUII, 928 
Burllnglon, 5150 plus ulllll .... 
August I , 338.e85O. 

THREE bed'oom, 709 Easl Oavon
pori, "'25 plus depo.il 337·2250 
Iltor Spm. 

AVAILABLI! August " large 4 
bedroom hoUM. cloM: to west 
campus, firepllc., sundeck, $750 
Imonlh. CIII 331·2527 dlYS. 
33&-IBI1 evenings. 

FOUR bedroom, 527 hIorth Linn 
SlrHI, ,,",Iobll Augull 5. $&IS 
lmonlh plus ulllll l ... 35"'!l391. 

TltREE BEDROOM house, S5OO, 
on buslln., washe, Idryer. 
351 ... 231 . 

AUGUST 1 Iouing, Ihr" bedroom 
house, 1500 plus ulHlllos. Dewey 
51rlll 351·2630, 351·2247. 

IU\lTlfUL homo on outskirts, 
large, spacious, cl.ln, throo 
bedrooms, on 2 1/3 Icres. huge 
entertaining I"., firepllce, 
gO'"ge, ronl nagolilblo. 354-7312 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

MODERN MANOR 

MOBILE HOME 
BALES 

Highway 1 West 
Iowa. City 

<_!'rom Wardway 1'IaII) 

QualiI7.Mr~1I.
a& RBASONABLB PRlCBB 

"STUDENT SPBCWB' 

Ntwt41708chllli *19,991 
.a481month 

( 'l .~down. 
leo ma. , 14" APR~ 

.3Bed.room 
• Dlebwuher 
• Micro_va 
• 8iereo. much more 

Newt41888chuli '15,980 
flS6.8S/month 

(lI!!81101own, 'llIOmonthl, 14.w'R) 

·3Bed.room 
• Range. RetrigeratDr 
• SUPER BUY 

121111 Paih. $til00 
fl13.341month 

(lI1II0 dowD, 48 montho, I K APR) 

·aBed.room 
• EXCELLENT SHAPE 

FREE DELIVERY 
COMPLETE SET-UP 

NEW SKIRTING 
Finanoing Available 

Ph. 338-G371 
Open 7 da.ys a. week 

Itn, 14x70 CUltom ARTCRA", 
two bedroom /two baths, central. 
Ilr, hugl Shod. dishwasher, 
busllno, mlny .000ra. 845-2668 . 

1115 Ridgewood, 14x6O, "'0 
bedroom, IppUances, Holiday 

COUNT DOWN 
TltRfE bedroom r.nch In Iowa 
City. central I lr, low ulHit"', Nlla 
Hlug Rellty. 626-6987. 

TWO YNr old house neal Mercer 
Plrk, three bedroom, anached Iwo 
Clr garage, 1525 plus depOSit, no 
pelS, coup .. pr.f.rred. 338·2968 
IU.r 5pm. 

1.4 H.C. HAMES MOilLE HOMES, 
350000 

NEW and used mOOII, hom •• lOr 
hie, hnlnc1ng Iv,iI.bt •• 337-7166, 
Holiday Mobile Homu, North 
Liberty, 10WL 

Remaining 
Unit Phase I 

AFFORDABLE 
$23,900 & UP 

Price 
Was 

Price 
Is 

FOUR bedroom, close In. washer 
Idryer, pelS OK, $700 /month, avoll· 
able Augull I ,1M, 354-1500 dlY', 
337·5501 e •• nlngs. 

1110 Now Moon. AlC plu. mlny 
IIxtures CION to campus Ind bUI, 
33&-9149 

1 3 BD Townhouse 

3 2 BD Townhouse 

2 2 Bedroom Flats 

47,90049,900 

37,40039,900 

THREE plUI bedroom hou .. , 
prlml location. on. block lOuth 01 
University Hosplt.ls. qUle' strHt. 
Large k,lch.n , sunroof, two 
Ie, .. ned porches, much mora. 
336·9761",loro 5pm; a"or 5pm, 
1151-3831 , Mike. 

LARGe thfM bedroom, CIOll, 
1550 351-0690, 337·9787. 

TWO BeDROOM, bssemant. 
glnrge, Close 1" ~1'31112l)" 
331-3903 

12000 bu)'s small plush mobile 
home .. Ilh exl'o COli 351-3545 

14115 CU8Toert BUILT GREENII4-
YEN, shingled rool, firoplaco.8.8 
wooden shed, 8xl0 deck overlook
Ing I.rgl wooded 101 Ind smlll 
court. 354-11109 

12,eo TWO BEDROOM. naw Wiler 
heate,. new furnlce, located on 
bUfllne , la,oe treed lot S5OOO. 
ldeat for Itudents. Availabll 
Auguin , 645-2166 1 .. -....-.... 

2 J Bedroom Flats 23,900 24,900 SIX bedroom, large hOUII, close, 
'1251 room, ch.lp utliltles, Ivail
sbll August 1, Cal, 354-4549. 

MUST sell nowl Excellent, Marlette 
12'xI0', all IpplllncOl North 
Llbo'ty, 626-23.'. 

Prices Increase because our sales show LAIIE MACBRIDE. WIler Ironlage. 
two bedroom, unlrunlshed, prlva .. 
dock Couage Aeserwt area Send 
ropll .. 10 P.O. Box 572. IoWI C,ty, 
IA 522014 

ECONONICA\., ont bedroom, AIC, 
close to campus. bus, WID, .n 
applilnCOI, 15650. 354-8692 iller 
6pm THERE'S NO BETTER VALUE 

ON THE MARKET 
MOBILE HOME, 12,60, two 
bedroom, A/C , woll kepi, bUs rOU11 
16200. 338-8360 alt" 5 00pm, 

NO POINTS 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

lOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
BY OWNER, tour plus bedrooms, 
II'g, kltchen, dining, hVlOg. full 
dry basement, garage, close, 1',·, 
balhs. 161,900, low downplymant. 
Wrlle, Dally Iowan. 80x J·20, Room 
1 It CC, lowl City IA 52242. 

12',10' TWO BEDROOM, Window 
I" conditioner, deck. targe lot 
location, Hoillop, SSOOO 336·2136 
IIt,r 3pm 

HILLTOP. 1970 Great Norlhorn, 
12.60. two bedroom, shed, Ale, 
W.1), bu.hno $5500 CIII colll<:1. 
523-5372. Quiet area with pool, deck and clubhouse. 

Model hours: Mon,-Fri., 11-6; Sat., 10·3; Sun" 1·4 
THREE plus bedrooms. Ranch, 
east akle. one Car 0"198. Vlry 
.hady, neo, .. Irylhlng 163,500 
351-1874 919 Deloroot A ... nu • . 

WRITTEN BIDS erl now being 
liken on 110.504 1965 Valilnt with 
lip out, two bedroom. call 
354-1813, 10-3;3Opm 

Call 3 5 4-3412 or visit our model homes 
at 960 21 st Ave. Place 

AFFORDABLE house on Malro .. 
A'fenu,. CIOH to Un lversltv Hospt· 
101 Phonl 351~261 

TWO BEDROOM, stove, refriger ... 
tor. AIC , located on bus route, 
120001 best oil" 354-6487 
......nings 

New 2 bedroom. 
~ Exce.lleIJlt, quiet 

side location near 
new Law School 
and shopping. 

Dishwasher 
Sort water 
H!W paid ., AlC 

$400 

338·5736 
337-5156 

TWO blocks Irom campus .nd 
downlown, ofl'I"081 perking. One 
per room: $180 leach, two per 
room : St10 /each plus Y. -,... 
utilities. Shara kitchen/rest of 
house. 3J8.0647, 

lWO bedroom lownhoull., stove, 
re.rige,.tor. full blsern.nt. $365 
and S360. 354-2629 Burt Frantz 
and Assoclatls. 

ONE bedroom, &325 /monlh, Cloll 
to campus. available Augu!it 1. 
522-S26 South Van Buron Sl,oot. 
354~118, 

HEATIWATER PAID 
ONE AND TWO 

BEDROOM APTS. 

JSJ.1U6 
... til It •• CInIYWe 

EFFICIENCIES 
AND 1 BEDROOM 

A'ARTMENT1 
S2t0-355, HIW Plld , 351-0690, 
331·9787. 

NOTHING 'I ciOlfr lhln lhls 10Yily 
Ilrvl .lIIcle",y downtown, 5290 
plUI UINII .... 331·5680. 

IUP!R two bedroom tpIrtm.nt, 
two bolhs, HIW and .... Ic cable 
paid Groot Iocallon. on busllnl, 
1011 01 txl .... &3601 monlh. 
351-3&42, 

DO,wNTOWN locatoon, smlillwo 
bedroom apartment, $375, 
includes heat and water, Call 
336.0215, 

NICE one bedroom apartment in 
house, close to campus and hospl
lals, WID. 5215, call 35H566. 

AFFORDABLE ONE BEDROOIII 

Conveni.nl Coralville location near 
shopping center, on busline, laun· 
dry, off· sueet parking, newly 
corpeled, no pots, $260, HIW plld. 
351-044t. 

WEST SIDE EFRCIENCY 

Conveniently located nelr Hospl~ 
tals and Cempus. on bUlllne, laun
dry, off· strOll plrking, 1240, all 
ullllllo.lncludod. 35I-ooUt. 

THRIEE bocjroom, HIW paid, 
dishwasher, close in, parking, 
351-6593. 

ONE bedroom. on campus, pets, 
$l15, available Augull15. Call 
33&-5620. 

YOU D.,."v. 
.RINAR., 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appLiances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 
Veryaffoi-dable. 

C~H 

351-6920 
351-6200 
351-7442 

DUPLEX 
LARGE two bedroom, an 
Ippliances, off str"t parking, WID 
hookups, S400 plus Ulililiu, 
337-3260. 

FOUR bedrooms. near Towncr.,t, 
idell for students, $140 .Ich, 
includes utllili ... 338,5081 . 

SPACIOUS duplex, four bedroomJ, 
flmlly room, deck, garag •• cen'trl' 
air, whirlpool, localed 2013 10th 
SlrOOI Court, Coralville, S6OO, Nlla 
Haug Realty. 626-6987. 

URGE newer two bedroom town
houJe, 1 v~ baths, Illapplilnces 
lurnlshed Including washor/dryor, 
Lawn clre provided , very nice. 
must see, close to campus, 
Augult, 5475. 354-5631 , 338-9053. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR REN' 
LARGE Iwo bedroom, AlC, quiet, 
fenced yard. small dog possible. 
o .. lloblo August, Tillln, 52958 
Imonlh Allar 7pm, 354·2221 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
12 .. 5 BLUE MOON. musI .. I!, nice 
tot nelr bus stop, full sized kitchen 
IpplJlnces. microwave, wet bar, 
washer, wood ato."." nice carpel~ 
lng, lhod. 334-6656 coileCI or 
845-2898. 

NEW 111M 
II x 10, $!t,"5 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 x 55 three b.oroom 

10 uSlld 12 widls "a"ing II 11210 
15 used 104 widn starting It". 
Anancing aVlillble. Interest u low 
II 12% on Hlocted homos. Phonl 
FREf. 

f.lOCH32·SN5 
We trade 'or anything of value. 

HDRKHEIIlER EIITtRptUSES, INC. 
Orl ... IlItI • • SAVE. lot. 

Higll",.y 150 Soulh 
HI .. llon IA 50641 

Also complete salem. receiver 
systems It low, low prices. 

IUUTIFUU R.model.d or1O 
bedroom mobil. home. Whit. 
Willi, f1<IW Clrpet, blinds, counlor· 
tops, AHordable. Very nice! 
338-7220. 

187114<85 Uborty Two bedroom. 
excillent condition Low lot rent 
and ullioly bill .. Woodin lhod. Vory 
nic. lot Bustinl. AJC . 64&-'902 
alter 5pm 

101SO, two bedroom NIce carpet 
No. 90, FO'''1 Vltw Court. 52000. 
1~52-5171, 9am·5pm. 

18n AMERICAN. ,.'60, two 
bedroom, c.ntr.' Ilr. pool, busJine. 
Bon Arrl. 351 ·2271 . 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS, 170, 590, 5150, $175, 
utIlitieS Included The Vine Build~ 
ing. Cenlury 21 , Eymln~aln, 
351·2121 or 337·9017. 

REAL ESTATE 
TWO bedroom condo. AlC, D/W, 
microwave, disposal, sa..,500. 
~16 0' 356-9235. 

LINCOLN AVENUE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Two blocks from Arena, Dental 
School, UniYorsily Ind VA Hosp. 
laill. new two bedroom, two bath, 
indoor Plrklnu, MC;Uflty system, 
550,800- 55,500, 336-3101 

NEWTON ROAD 
CONDOMINIUMI 

On. thr. blocks from Arlna, 
Oonlal School, University end VA 
HOIphels. new two bedroom • 
Indoor parking, sec:uflty system, 
"'0,700- ~3,200 . Soll.r finlnclng 
poosiblol351·5491 days, 351·162e 
evenings. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 ______ _ 

5 _-.,. ___ _ • 
3 __ -'--,-__ 

7 

4 

• 
12 .------ 10 __ -'--_"':""-_ 

13 _____ _ 14 ___ -"--'-_ 

17 1. ___ -'-__ 
11 

15 

18 

1. 
ao 

~ n ~ " 
Print name, addre .. & phone number below, 

Name Pilon. 

"ddr." Clty' _________ _ 

No, day to run ____ Column heading ____ Zip __________ _ 

To figure co.t multiply the number 01 wordS - Including address and/or 
phone number. times the appropriate 'rate given below, Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds, 

1 - 3 days ...... , .. 46¢/word ($4,60 min,) 
4 - 5 days : ........ 52¢/word ($5,20 min,) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
)n our oII(ces: 

8 - 10 daYI""""",,66¢fword ($6.60 min.) 
30 days "'""" " , $1.37fword ($13,70 min.) 

Th. Dally Iowan 
111 Communlcltlons C.nter 
corn.r 01 Colleg. l MldllOn 
lowl City 52242 353-8201 

------------------~----~-------~ 

o 
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Stringer to lead World Games tea 
, I 

The Daily lowanlDoug Smith 
Rohndl Mikes find. difficulty palling Iglln.' kim Ie women'l World University Gamel balketball team 
Ethridge', delense during a practice sellion for the Monday afternoon In Carver-Hawkeye Arene. 

Team will 
• prepare In 

Iowa City 
By Men .. 1 Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

Under the leadership of Iowa 
women's basketball Coach Viv
ian Stringer, the U.S. women's 
World University Games team 
will spend nine days in Iowa City 
preparing for the World Univer-
sity Games in Kobe, Japan. . 

To enhance the 12-woman team's 
chances of defending the gold 
medal won in the 1983 Games in 
Edmonton, Canada, the U.S. team 
will compete in an international 
tournament in Shengyang, China, 
Aug. 10-19. 

When the World University 
Games begin Aug. 24, the Ameri
can team will face the elite 
teams of the world. "Russians as 
well as the Chinese will be in the 
competition," Stringer said. 
"These are the teams that didn't 
show up at the Olympics." 

International competition, Strin
ger said, has come a long way. 
"It's improved tremendously. 
(American) Men and women's 
feams have an advantage 
because basketball originated in 
the United States." 

WORLD COMPETITION, how
ever, is closing the gap on the 
American sport. "They are extre
mely well-conditioned," Stringer 
said. "They shoot extremely well 
at long distances and they pass 
the ball. 

"They have been very much regi
mented because they practice 
five or six hours a day," Stringer 
said, explaining that mimy inter
national teams go to boarding 
"camps" to go to school and 
specialize in a sport. 

In addition. many of the interna
tional teams the U.S. wlll face 
could have phYSical advantages. 
"I think that they're going to have 
somewhat of an advantage," 
Stringer said. "They're a little bit 
wider and bulkier. We're what 
you call finesse players. They're 
more physical." 

TO GUARD CHERYL COOK, 
there is more at stake than losing 
the World University Games title. 
"We have something to prove," 
Cook said. "It wasn't a fluke that 
the Americans beat the Russians 
(in the 1983 Pan American 

"They're a little bit 
wider and bulkier, II 
says Vivian Stringer 
of the international 
competition her 
World University 
Games team will 
face. "We're what 
you would call 
finesse players." 

Games)." 
Cook, a graduate of the Univer

sity of Cincinnati, finished the 
1984-85 season as the nation's 
leading scorer, averaging 27.5 
points per game. She was a lso 
one of the ]8 women invited to 
try out for the Harlem Globetrot
ters earlier this month. 

"This is my Olympics," Cook said 
in regards to the Game . "] was 
hurt trying out Cor the 1984 Olym
pics .. I'm glad to be here. Our 
ultimate goal is to win the gold." 

Cook's teammates include all 
Americans Kirsten CUmmings 
(Cal State-Long Heach), Kamie 
Ethridge (Texas), Cindy Brown 
(Cal State-Long Beach), Andrea 
LLoyd (Texas) , Tresa Spaulding 
(Brigham Young), NCAA 1985 
Final Four participants Katrina 
McClain (Georgia), Clemetle 
Haskins (Western Kentucky), 
Chana Perry (Northeast 
Louisana), as well as Jennifer 
Gillom (MissiSSippi), Rhonda 
Mikes (Northwest Mississippi 
Junior College) and Alisha Scott 
(Mississippi). 

Past Hawks 
to test 
standouts . 
By Mell"l Rlpoport 
Sporls Editor 

Former J owa university alJd col· 
lege standout basketball players 
will test the women's World Uni· 
verslty Games team Saturday, 

The scrimmage, slated to tip-off 
at 7:30 p.m. at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, will feature fi ve former 
Iowa players on the Athletes 
Fighting Substance Abuse team, 
Former Hawkeyes Lisa Ander· 
son, Robin Anderson, Waymond 
King, Tom Norman and Todd 
Berkanpas will be joined by for· 
mer Drake players Ron Caldwell 
and Kay Riek, Iowa State's Ter· 
rance Allen and Keith Moore and 
also, Doug Kintzinger (Luther), 
Tara Bertram (Buena Vista) and 
Jeff Kraayenbrink (Northwest· 
ern). 

The AFSA roster has been modi· 
fied in order to include the four 
womell for Saturday's game. 
GOing into the exhibition, the 
AFSA team has compiled a fl.2 
record against university teams 
and an 11-2 AAU record for the 
1984-85 season. 

The team will be coac hed 
former Iowa men's 
Coach Sharm Sheuerman 
present Coach George Raveling. 

The World University 
team will use the 
preparation for the World 
versity Games in Kobe, Japan. 

ACCORDING TO ST 
the team is a "real young n 
of strong players - some 
which will be Olympians." 

AFSA, the 1985 'Iowa 
Athletic Association chamPlonl.l 
use the exhibition games to 
increase awarenes of the 
mental effects oC drug abuse. 

In an effort to reach all specta· 
tors with its message, pamph 
are distributed during ha . 
of each AFSA game. 

Stringer and assistant Coach Syl· 
via Hatchell fo Francis Marion 
College in Florence, S.C., will 
hold practice sessions open to 
the public twice daily through 
Aug. 2 at Carver Hawkeye Aren. 

The first two-hour session . 
at 9 a.m. with the second 
beginning at 2 p.m. 

Tickets will be sold at the door 
at $1 each. 

New track , . 

set for meet 
. Track great White 
enjoyed her career 

By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The ribbon-cutting ceremony was held for 
the new Iowa track Monday, but it will be 
the athletes participating in the AAU/uSA 
Junior Olympic games that will be the first 
to perform at the new facility. 

The Junior Olympics, to be held Aug. 4-11 
in Iowa City, will bring together 4,000 of 
the top young athletes from across the 
country to compete in ]4 sports. 

Although the new track is an Iowa faCility, 
Jon Meskimen, sports director of the 
Junior Olympics, said that the completion 
of the track ahead of schedule was impor
tant to the track portion of the Junior 
OlympiCS. "The university helped us a 
great deal ," he said. "They moved up their 
schedUle to meet our requirements. If the 
track was not d.one, we might have had to 
make a lot of call s to kids to tell them we 
might not have the track competition." 

THE ,NEW TRACK has eight lanes, which 
Meskimen said is necessary for the Junior Junior Olymplca Sport. Director Jon Mesk" 
Olympics track competition. "The only men, lett, look. on I. live-time Olymplln Willye 

See TrICk, Page 9 White cute the ribbon to open the new lowl 

The D.lly lo .... n/Bvron Hetzler 
trick MondlY momlng. The trick will IIrst be 
used for the Junior Olympic., which run from 
Aug. 4-11. The track cost $1.1 mlHlon to build. 

By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

In 1956, when most16-year-old 
girls were worrying about a 
date for Saturday night, Willye 
White was training for her 
first Olympiad, where she won 
a silver medal in the running 
broad jump. 

At the age of 10, in Green
wood, Miss. , Wh ite began run
ning, and during the . next 27 
years, she would compete in 
five consecutive Olympiads. 

Many athletes quit their sport 
due to 'burnout', but during 
her running career, White 
never experienced that prob
lem. "I enjoyed the entire 27 
years. I had the opportunity to 
travel, see the world , and get 
out of th e cotton f~e ld s of 

. Mississ ippi," White said. 
When White first began run

ning, she competed in sprints , 
the long jump, high j~mp and 

Negotiators will distLiss tough issues 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Negotiators 

for baseball owners and players 
tentatively agreed Monday on 
several technical clauseS of a 
new contract, Clearing the way 
for discussion of t)1e divisive 
Issues that threaten to rorce a 
strike next week. 

The two sides were preparing 
written versions Of their agree
ments on approval of individual 
contracts, player waiver proce- I 

c:lures, spring training require
ments and other "so-ca lled non
major issues" to "make sllre we 
do have the agreement that 
everybody seems to think we 
have," said Dona ld Fehr, chief 

negotiator for the Major League 
Baseball Players Association. 

"I think the fact that we've been 
successful in working these 
things out may help us in work
ing the bigger things out," said 
Lee MacPhail , president of tbe 
Player Relations Committee, the 
owners' negotiating team. 

HE CAUTIONED, however, 
major hurdles had to be crossed 
before the players' Aug. 6 strike 
deadline. The partiel have been 
negotiating since November, try
ing to reach a' new contract to 
replace the one which expired 
Dec. 31. 

Fehr identified the major issues 

still to be resolved: 
• the owners' proposal to reduce 
the number of players eligible 
for salary arbitration. 
• the players' demands for a $60 
million contribution to their ben
efit plan. 
• the players; proposed increase 
of the minimum salary to $70,000 
a year. 
• proposed expansion of the 
26-team structure. 

Negotiations resume Tuesday at 
the union offices. 

Before the two-hour bargaining 
session Monday, the four owner 
members of the executive com
mittee oflhe PRC - Bud Selig of 

~ 

the Milwaukee Brewers, Edward 
Bennett Williams of the Balti
more Orioles, John McMullen of 
the Houston Astros and Peter 
O'Malley of the Los Angeles Dod
gers - met for about four houts , 
MacPh.il said. 

MACPHAIL SAID the owners 
of the 26 clubs are united this 
year without the dissension 
among them that marked the 
5O-day players' strike in 1981. 

"The PRC executive committee 
plus our own negotiating group 
have authority to make a deal," 
he aaid. "(Dissension) is not and 
has not been a problem from the 

beginning, 
"The clubs are completely uni

fied . They are behind us and that 
hasn't caused us any problems at 
all. It's unlike the last negotia
tions when there w 're prohl m 
in that regard." 

Thoughhedeclin dtoelaborate 
on the owners' strategy as the 
strike deadlin e approached , 
MacPhail said : "We are going to 
try to move forward , and we hope 
that they (the players' negotia
tors) will have some ideas, too, 
We think if we throw out some 
ideas, they might come back with 
some counter idea and It might 
lead us somewhere. " 

hurdles. She competed in tbe 
variety of events because of 
her coach , Paul Thomas, head 
of the high school track team 
in Greenwood, "If you have an 
athlete that's good running 
one event, the coach puts you 
in all (of the events)," White 
said. 

AnER WINNING the silver 
medal in 1956 in the broad 
jump, White competed In the 
long jump In 1960, and in 1964 
captured another silver medal 
as a member of the 400·meter 
re lay where she was the lead 
runner, followed by Wyomia 
Tyus, Marilyn White and Edith 
McGuire. 

The 68 and 72 Olympiads fol· 
lowed with White competing 
in the broad jump, an event in 
which she held the American 
record from 1956-75. 

Whit e said that to be "an 
See WhHe, Page g 
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